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Woman KiQed and Three Hospitalized
In Wreck 12 Miles West of Brownfield• 2

A  38-year.old woman, identified j of Brownfield. Apparently none 
as Lou S '.. Pettigrew, was killed j were seriously injured, according 
Tuesday atbout 12:30 a. m.,. when] to hospital officials, 
the automobile'io’ which she was The other two occupants of the 
a passenger overturned on U. S. jcar, Louise Wade, 23, and Mur- 
Highway 380, 12 miles west of ilene Wade, 18, of Brownfield were 
Brownfield. * • ‘  ̂ | released from the hospital fol-

The wortian was riding with five - lowing treatment for minor in- 
Brownfield young women, three I juries.
of whom ̂ were taken to the local j Incomplete reports stated that 
hospital for treatment immediate-1 the Pettigrew woman, who was 
ly following the accident. The identified by a social security 
three hp.spitalized Were Gwendo
lyn Kuehlef,* 16, and Evelyn Kueh-

card, had joined the group of 
Brownfield women in Bronco, and

ler, 23, . both* daughters, of Mr. j some of the group said she had 
I and Mrs. G. A. Kuehler. Brown- j mentioned she was a resident of 

field, and Billie Jean Snitker, 21, | Tatum, N. M., though officials had 
daughter of .W, F. Snitker, also not been able to locate any of 

* •  ̂her relatives at Tatum by Tues- 
’ • ■ [day afternoon. A car title listing

T f t f W  i f f • P/>CCa someone with the same last name
1 C l 1 Jr .O ilC I 111 O 1 \5JV5C gave an address in Globe, Ariz.

I I  • . D *  1 C  J • Passersby took the injured oc-
10 H3VC Klu6 alindsy l ̂ upants of the car to the Brown-

! field ho.spital and a Brownfield
The Terry County Sheriff s Pos-, Funeral Home ambulance took the

se will go to Levelland Sunday injured woman to the hos-
where the Hockley County Posse pi^^j where she was pronounced
is to act as host to posses from  ̂ arrival
12 different towns over the South ^investigators said the car left
Plains area. The people attend- pavement and overturned sev-
ing,..bxpected to number near 300, g^al times in the ditch. Murlene
will ride out to the Cobb Ranch was listed as the driver.
in the Yellow House Canyon _______________________
where church services and a din-

- ner will be held.
The meeting is an annual af-

'fa ir and TV and newsreel movies
w ill be made of the various ac- • •
tivities .ckf the group during the 
day.*" •
• Any posse members who are in
terested in making this trip are 
requested to contact Dr. W. A.
Kob'ers^n, immediat^y. ' - ■ •

Another forthcoming event of

Another Election Day 
Coining Up— Vote!

There may be a lot of us that | 
I have become sorter fed up on 
; some of the kind of officials we 
are getting these days, but in the 
main, the candidates represented 
on the ballot that will be handed 
you Saturday, will be local folks 
that you know* and perhaps like.

So, let’s aU be good citizens 
Saturday and go to the polls and 
cast our vote. As stated above, 
the ticket is not long and will 
take only a moment or two to 
cast your vote, and on your way.

Then, i f  anything comes up, 
later, or the man you supported 
is not elected, your conscience is 

I clear. You were a good citizen, 
and did your duty.

City to Pick Up 
Open Type Barrels

At the direction of the City 
Council, after August 15, 1952, 
all open type barrels or cans 
will be picked up; therefore, if 
you wish to keep your barrel 
for purposes other than garbage 
disposal, it should be moved out 
of the alley or street, otherwise, 
it will be picked up.

To Hold Meeting At 
Pl?'!i2 Next Week

Concert to Be Held
The Brownfield Junior High 

and High School bands will pre
sent a concert Tuesday night, 
August 26, on the front lawn of 
the high school, at 7:30, ac
cording to Fred Smith, director.

Terry County to Be Included in the 
Adult Education Program in 1953

I Revival Meetings Are 
Well Attended at the 
Crescent Hill Church

The revival meeting which be
gan last Sunday at the Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ with C. E. 
McGaughey of Springfield, Mo., 
doing the preaching has been well 
-dtlonded. Thuse wlio come to the 
meetings thrill to the simple story 

the Sheriff’s Posse is set for Sun- i of Jesu.s. Bro. McGaughey shows 
day, September 7, when the group! in his preaching that he is well 
w’ill ride to the Money Price ranch I acquainted w'ith the Lord, w ith 
fo'r as all'-day ’outing. | the word which he has spoken.

On Friday, August 16, the local i and the needs of the people to 
posse members vrere participants i whom he speaks. The meeting will 
in the Tucumcari, N. M., Rodeo! continue through Sunday, Aug. 24, 
’parade and celebration, and won • w’ith services daily at 10 a. m.
$50.in a street square dance con
test.

Old Estacadoans to 
Hold A Reunion

Ex-residents .o f Estacado,

and 8 p. m.
Other Church News

Other news of interest in the 
church is the arrival of Betty Lou 
Howard from Tipton, Okla. She 
is the girl cared for by the Cres
cent Hill Church and will stay 
in the home of the members un
til she returns to the home in Tip-

early day Crosby county comrnunl- The young people of the church
ty, m.-my of them coming from
a grant distance, unll hoM their activities. A  group from
annual reunion m the Mackenzie them to a wat-
Stato Park Lubboeh. all day neirt•'ppp,p,pp Coleman Park
Sunday. There will be a basket ' ,3,,
lunch and talks by many of the ^  jhe young men. Glenn
early day settlers. jp  pp̂ j Miller, left

Estacado. located northwest of j , „ p j3y ,pp Canada where they 
Lorenzo, was the first settled engaged in a missionary
community on the South Plains. jp t^g province of Saskatch-
It w'as founded in 1879 by a col- ^^.3^
ony o f English Quakers under the, ______________________
leadership o f Paris. Cox. First ;
named Mariana, it was renamed Q i *  « l  C l —*1- A T f l
Estacado in  1886.. In its h e y -d a y .j^ l6 d  A  J O i l
it ’W’ae a bustling community and mi n  «  |
even had an Academy. But, t h e ! I n d U S t r Y
colony was disbanded and moved 
to Galveston county in 1895. Some 
members of the original Quaker 
families still live in this area and 
will attend the reunion. •.

EV’en after' the Quakers left, 
the town remained an impor+ant 
trading* center until the coming

Have some information this 
week that don’t sound good, es
pecially for the farming interest. 
On account of the Phil Murray 
steel strike, that was prolonged 
because HST did not choose to act, 
there will be 30 per cent less

Derby Races Set 
For August 28

F. N. Martin, chairman of the 
Soap Box Derby, says plans for 
the Derby are fast taking .shape 
for the races to be held Thursday, 
Aug. 28. The races will be run 
on the Lovelland-Seagraves cutoff, 
on the hill by the Rodeo and Fair 
Grounds. Races are to start at' 
4 p. m. i

The first car inspection will be 
Saturday, Aug. 23, at 2:30 p. m., 
at Teague-Bailcy Chevrolet, 401 
West Broadway, then if anything; 
is wrong, it can be remedied be
fore second inspection on Aug. 27, 
at 5 o’clock. This will also be at 
Teaguc-Bailey Chevrolet, and at 
this time cars will be left and 
trucks will take them to the race 
track Thursday morning, where 
the trial heats will be run at 
9 a. m.

Mr. Martin said they were re
ceiving excellent cooperation from 
merchants and business men, and 
that approximately $500 in cash 
and merchandise will be aw’arded 
winners.

Officials for the Soap Box der
by are:

Judges: O R. Douglas, Tom Kee
nan and Herbert Chesshir.

inspectors-weights: Ben Cow
ling, DeWitt Stafford, Jack Suggs 
and Jack Christian 

Numbers and Line-up: Bob Tob- 
cy and Red Smith- 

Traffic and Control Parking: 
Cliff Jones and Hub King 

Starters: Dennis Q. Lilly, R. N. 
^IcClain, Bill McKinney and Har
ry Gobel.

Finish; Vernon Towne.s. Dr. 
Faulkenberry, Crawford Taylor 
and Dr. Roberson.

Timers: Lynn Nelson and Milton 
Bell.

Commentators: Sid McIntosh 
and John Happ.

Ramp: Billy Moore.
Concessions: Doc Lewis and

Clyde Bond. I
Conveyance: Charlie Price. | 
Any boy who is having diffi

culties in erection or needs any 
information pertaining to the car 
he is building, or the derby rules, 
are urged to contact Chairman of 
Car Inspection, Ben Cowling, at 
Plains Implement Co., or Mr. Mar- 
tion at Martin’s Radio and Elec
tric Shop.

City Water Rates 
Changed By Council

The City Council at its regular 
meeting .\ugust 7, authorized a 
25 per cent increase in water 
rates, and a change in water ser
vice connection charges. This in- 
crca.se is to be effective August 
20. 1952. October 1 bill will be 
figured according to the new rate ' 
The City Council has compared 
rates with surrounding cities for 
some time and finds that the new 
rate is still below the average 
rate. ^

The audit for the fi.scal year 
ending March 31. 1925, showed 
an operating loss in the water de
partment: therefore, the increase 
in rates is necessary to maintain 
the water department on a paying 
basis.

Below is a compari.son of the 
new ond old rates:

New Rate
First 4.000 gallon.s. minimum. 

$1.50.
Next 6.000 gallons. .30 cents per

1.000 gallons.
Next 1,000 gallons. 25 cents per

1.000 gallons. I
Next ’ noo gallons, 20 cent; per

1.000 gallons.
Excess of 30,000 gallons. 15 

cents per 1,000 gallon.s 
Old Rate

First 5.000 gallons, minimum. 
$1.50.

Next 5.000 gallons, 25 cents per
1.000 gallons

Next 1.000 gallons. 1.5 cents per
1.000 gallons

Excess of 30.000 gallons. 10 
cents per 1,000 gallons.

Tapping charges wall be $4 00.
Under the old tapping service 

charge, the customer was expect
ed to run his line to the water 
main. Under the new rates, there 
will still be a fixed charge for 
all customers, but as long as the 
service line does not exceed 40 
ft. the city will run line to the 
meter and the .service charges 
will be as follows:

Three fourths inch $20; one inch 
$30, one and a half inch S40. two 
inch $50.

ERNK.ST WF.ST

Ernest Wf.-t. luc.nl cvanjcli. t of 
the Southsidc Church of chri.st, 
will hold a mi -ion meeting in the 
court: I • m of llu* old courthou.se 
in Plains. beginnin . Monday 
ni:.:ht. .\ugus1 2.3. and e.ich night 
thereafter through Friday night. 
.'\ugust 29.

Mr. \Vc.<t. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. West, attended high school 
in Plains and moved in 1937 to 
Tatum, N. M . whe re his parents 
yet reside. Bro. We. t̂ has been 
preaching since 1941 in wr.st Tex- 
a.̂  and Faslern New M-.xico. and 
has been in Brownfield since .-\pril 
of this year.

Services are heelul-'d to begin 
at 8 p. m . and the public is in
vited to hear the gospel preached 
by -Jro. West

of the Santa Fe Railroad in 1910. | farm implements made and sold 
The railroad mj.ssed the town, j year.
and the town diminished to a | §0, about the best advice that
small rural community— pow the  ̂^an be given by farmers from 
center of a rich irrigated far-, those in the know, is to take good 
ming country, | care of your present machinery.

A iTiumon association was or- It may have to last longer than 
ganized la.st year with Henry Kel- you think.
sey of Lubbock as President, Mrs. 
Frank Hill of Tahoka as secre

ta ry , and Bob Brown of Lorenzo 
as program chaiixBan.

About 150 people attended last

And if we might add our 15c 
worth, try to vote for someone 
this fall that wiU stop these long 
drawn out costly strikes that don’t 
mean a thing except give union

year’s organization meeting, but ? bosses the right to tell a free 
3G0 ’fo 500 former residents are I bom American w hether or not 
expected Qt this* year's meeting [he can work— unless he joins a 
in Lubbock on August 24. I union.

Traffic Commission 
Is Being Formed |

I
Definite plans are underway  ̂

for the organization of the new  
Traffic Commission which is to 
be compo.sed of approximately 50 
Brownfield men and women.

The plans and objectives of th e ' 
commuision will be made known 
.shortly, but at present the organi
zation is still being formed and 
the 'oy laws arc being written. 
When completed, the plans for 
the safe!., council will be pre
sented to various civic groups 
this week and next.

Revival to Be Held 
For Baptist Union

\  training union revival, in 
connection with the Brownfield 
As.^ociation Training Union Reviv
al effort, will begin Sunday eve
ning. September 7, at the First 
Baptist Church and continue 
through Thursday. September 11.

Rev. Jones W Weathers will 
teach the adult group book. “ What 
Baptists Believe”  Mr. W. D. 
Pierson will conduct a group of 
senior class young people, teach
ing the same book.

“ A Faith to Live By," will be 
taught to the intermediates by 
Dr. George Sibley. The Junior I 
and II departments will be under 
the direction of Ellen Doyle and 
Norma Newman, .studying the 
book, “This Is .My Bible."

The Junior training union wor
kers will study a leadership man
ual and will be taught by Lillie 
Ragsdale.

Mr.'-. G. P. Bane of the Bapli t 
Training Union Department in 
Dallas will instruct in elementary 
work, “The Art of Training Little 
Children." Mrs. Banc will also 
direct the studios for beginner 
and primaiy children

Crops Deteriorating 
Pretty Fast o t ;

.'\s usual, took l.'ilc ’ I' l.'.y M . 
to SCO the crop*;. In fact, wc 'vore 
looking for the om*' four -■ ctii ns 
that hail ciamavo'd pretty badly 
one day last week, but wo evident
ly did not know where to look. 
Wc had expected the area of some 
four soctior- <‘cntcred around the 
H'rman Whv'atley place noiib of 
Johnson, but wc could .see no hail 
s;:'n. and little .-ign of rain They 
had about an inch of rain, il was 
reported

Didn't cover quite as big scope 
as u.sual. as wa- very hot .\nd 
as wc went south and ca t̂ the 
Sunday before, it had boon two 
weeks since wc .-.aw .some of the 
crops wc.st and north Glad to 
say that while deterioration had 
continued, it was not as manifest 
as we expected in the fortnight. 
Talked with a fanner this week 
about why more damage in some 
places in the *-ame field Like 
we, he believed it iust the more 
drouthy nature of the land.

While cotton is sufferim? for 
lack of moisture, the worst hurt 
crop is that of old maize Some 
of it is .so far gone that rain in 
the next few days would not help 
much Wheatland and Plainsman 
combine maize, they tell us. does 
not sprout out like the old fash 
ioned gooseneck variety and make 
a head Of course the irrigated 
cotton and maize is still booming. 
Our route was Gomez, .Johnson, 
Pool, Ncodmorc, and home.

.Monday afternoon, we ramble 
around some a few* miles north
east of twon. where wo .saw a lot 
of fine irrigated crops, but many 
of the non irrigated fields on the 
harder lands, were suffering bad
ly-

Let’s hope for a rain mon 
Won't hurt to do a little praying.

We Got to See 
Sawyers Tame 
Wild Rabbits

Mrs Herman Trigg, the Old He 
and the little granddaughter, Mi.ss 
Sara Both, went over to see the 
wild-tanio or tamc-Avild rabbits 
at the Arthur Sawyer fine new 
ulnirban home, Tuesday morning. 

Put a word to the wi.so is suffi
cient. If you go, leave the purp 
at homo, and don’t carry your 
22, as they arc not <o be killed. 
Maybe l)ctter get an invite, any
way.

Now these little cottontails, or 
as wc .say. dog rabbits, as they 
'•aise in abandoned prairie dog 
holes in the wild state, arc pretty 
thick over there. And they range 
from the little fellows a few* w’ceks 
old to the grandpappys and the 
grannies. And Arthur and Irene 
can get even clo.scr, as the hare 
seem to know strangers.

Real early .\.M., or late P.M., 
is the best time to sec them, as 
the rabbits lay up in the shady 
and .secluded places during most 
of the daylight hours. Tlicy graze 
on the green bermuda grass, and 
pick up other eatable waste about 
the place. Only one tree they 
gnaw, Arthur stated, the mimosa, 
we believe.

If Arthur and Irene Sawyer are 
raising these rabbits with the 
expectation th.at wc may have a 
Republic-in administration, and 
n*'t'd them 1 = 5 cat. they did not 

ption the fact (if course nci 
r' '̂mi'inhcr the ("ev i* nd

■i-nuHT;'*:*' .a:5m!ni -t rat ion buck 
in flic "tav nintic''." when c U’ ; n 
wa 2 and 3 c* nt- per pound. 
But perhap .Arthur's dad. the 
late M. B Sawyer could have put 
him wi.se to “ Democratic prosperi
t y ’ back then.

In fact. w*e think the Sawyers 
arc too wise to believe that ad
ministrations hav verv* much to 
do with national prosperity. War. 
more or less for the past 12 
years, has kept things high as a 
cat's back

Residents o f Terry County w'ill 
be eligible for aparticipation in 
the adult education program which 
is to be centered in Lubbock and 
the South Plains for the next three 
years. The program is compara
tively new in the field of educa
tion and is said to be “ equi\'a- 
Icnt of the old town hall.”  
Leaders in this “ education experi-

FFA Boys Purchase 
Stock Show Calves

The Brownfield High School 
FFA boys have purchased calves 
for next year’s Jaycec Fat Stock 
show, according to Lester Buford, 
high school vocational agriculture 
instructor. The purchasing of the 
calves is to continue so that the 
boys can put them on sudan and 
finish them in the feed lot begin
ning in October.

The FF.-\ boys that are feeding 
calves for the State Fair in Dal
las on October 15, are taking par
ticular care of the calves’ groom
ing by proper rations. The boys 
who will show* State Fair calves 
include Richard Ridgeway. Glenn 
Reed, Ray Latham, John Perry, 
John Burnett, Earl Brown and 
Vernon Brewer.

There will be 12 calves shown 
this year compared to the nine 
shown last year. Plans are also 
being made for the showing of 
.several hogs, but as to whom will 

I show them is still indefinite.

ment’ emphasize that it is not 
“ formal" in the u.'»ual .sense. One 
who participates will not go to 
“ class,” receive a '‘diploma,” nor 
gpt “ credit.”

The program will gc’ under 
way this fall when Texas Tech 
and the Lubbock Public schools, 
working with a S48,000 “ gift’' from 
the Ford Foundation Fund for 
.Adult Education, w'ill serve as 
center for the program. Later, 
presumably early in the spring oF 
1953, the program will branch Out 
in appraximately a radius of 200 
miles. The delay of the expan
sion will be cau.«:cd by the late 
arri\al of Dr. Per G. Stensland, 
noted Swedish educator, who w ill 
head the administration at Texas 
Tech and direct the channels 
through which the program w’ill 
spread.

At first the program will con
cern itself primarily with educa
tion in liberal art.s. which will 
include political and economic ed
ucation. international understand
ings and education in the hu
manities. The estimated cost of 
Oie program is $10.

P '̂epsu.Jions Mad 
For 1953 Festival

0

Local Technician Is 
Now Qualified to 
Make Serology Tests

Jack I) Church. M T (.\SCP). 
registered laboratory technician 
at the Trendaway Panicll Hospital, 
is now qualified to do pro marital 
'aerology oxamination.s (blood tests 
for marriage) in compliance with 
the Texas premarital law.

Jack has been with the Trcad- 
awavDanicll hospital since July 
19.51 He and Mrs. Church have 
three children, a girl and two 
boys. She is the former Miss Re- 
ba Milner, a graduate of the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital school of 
nursing, and is now employed as 
superintendent of nurses at the 
local hospital.

In prepar.'Uif'n ‘ : :* the annual 
Harve'-l Fc *''a l .Ti.bilco, to be 
l-if’ -j (h '. Vi.:*’* i »* '" ’1.'*:.Jay. Octo-1. r 
1C t,!'*' Pr'-' (i Rntary  ̂ '

a Vi-’ ' r ■'.’■k'C* ’ -* •-
F 'uiir- ;•*» T c I' **
12. wh'ch marked the . i*iri’;iu 
of the solicitation of the Ha:vcst 
Festival prizc.s thi.s year.

If any business firm or indi
vidual his been overlooked who 
would like to contribute to this 
year’s prize li.st, that party is re
quested to notify Murphy May, 
chairman of the prize (Committee, 
as soon as pos.sible, as the Rotar- 
ians wish to publi.sh a list of all 
the prizes.

Elmer Brownlee, chairman of, 
the parade committee, urges fori 
more participants in this year’s ! 
parade with more and different! 
t\*pes of floats. Anyone who is  ̂
interested in entering a float mu<t' 
do so by one week previous to ■ 
the festival date .so that they may j 
be placed. Persons who wish to 1 
learn more of the parade or would j 
like to make suggestions for it 
arc requested to contact Mr. | 
Brownlee at the courthouse, or | 
phone 56-R. 1

Bureau Will Have 
Meeting at Meadow

A Farm Bureau meeting wiR. be 
held at Meadow* FYjday night at 
8 p. m. in the Meadow high school, 
according ta Jake Fulfor * presi
dent of the local bureau.

Purpose o f the meeting will be 
to bet .or acquaint people with 

ihat-eh-' ’s. doing at
the present time, what it has done 
in the pa.st. and to find what the 
people wish for it to do in the 
coming year.

Dircctor.^ of T’lr* meeting will 
i'' A 1 Oilell Valen-

‘ ' *• : directors
■ * . ’ • Bureau.

If the meeting proves a snccess, 
meetings similar to it will be hold 
in other Terry county communi
ties.

A co!or(xi quintet, “ The Friend
ly Five,” will furnish entertain
ment for the occasion.

V’OTE—Saturday’ !

Mr. and .Mrs Will Fitzgerald 
returned recently from .Alpine, 

'where .Mrs Fitzgerald attended a 
teachers meeting. The two also 
visited in the Big Bend Park area.

N. A. Reed Attends 
Arkansas Meeting

Newell A Reed returned re
cently from the annual Southwes
tern Savings and Loan Associa
tion seminar held in Fayetteville, 
Ark. The seminar meetings and 
discussions were held on the cam
pus of the University of Arkanasas 
from AugiiU 10 to 15.

Five states comprising a total 
of approximately 357 persons 
were represented at the meetings, 
where courses on present day con
ditions and trends are .studied.

Mrs Reed accompanied her hus
band on the trip.

FootbaD Reserved 
Tickets On Sale

Reserved .scats for the football 
season will go on .sale Monday, Au
gust 25. The tickets will be on 
sale at the .school tax collector’s 
office in the courthouse. Persons 
holding reserve tickets here will 
be given first chance to buy re
serve tickets to the out of town 
games.

Game Schedule: Sept. 12. Pecos 
hero: Sept. 19. Phillips, there; 
Sept 26. Colorado City, here; Oct. 
3. Monahans, here; Oct. 10, Sem
inole. there; Oct. 17, Hereford, 
there; Oct. 24, Electra, there; 
'Oct. 31. Muleshoc, there; Nov. 7. 
open date; ’ Nov. 14, Littlefield 
here; ’'Nov. 21, Le\*elland, hero.

’ Denotes conference game.
Reserved seat season tickets 

are $7.50; single tickets, $1.50.

1953 ACP to Have 
Cammittee Contacts

“Operation ’of the 1953 Agricul
tural Conservation program will 
center around the on-the-farm vis- 
i;s of elected PMA community 
committeemen,” .says R. D. Jones 
Sr., chairman of the Terry county 
PM.A committee.

Repre.sentatives o f the Soil Con
servation Service, Forest Service, 
Extension. Serv ice, Farmers Home 
.Administration and other agricul
tural agencies are to assist in pre
paring committeemen for these 
farm-by-farm visits.

There are 1465 farmers in Ter
ry County and each committee
man will have about 55 farms to 
visit. These farms are in nine 
dc.slgnrted agricultural communi
ties. Elections are held in each 
community each year and three 
local farmers are named to serve 
on the PMA community commit
tee.

Under the 1953 Agricultural 
Conservation program, tke assis
tance available will be directed 
to the most urgently needed con
servation on the farm.

In the fleld-by-fieW chock, the 
conservation needs of the farm 
will be n 4cd and the most need
ed conservation determined. Farm 
plans prepared for the farm by 
the- Soil Conservation Serivee or 
other agency will be considered 
in determining practices to be 
carried out in 1953 with Agricul
tural Conservation program assis
tance.

Vote Fof Your Choice Candidate Election Day, Saturday, Aug. 23
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happened in Arkansas and Ten-iefits. It was, simply stated, whcth- 
i nessee, and we don’t have to go er or not an American citizen 
; out of Texas to see the results o f ' could get and hold a job in that 
I people’s thinking. Take the op-1 industry without joining a union

I

And good oki • Arkansas went i the fact that they have been sold 
right down the. line Hke our na-; down the river by the so-called 
tive Tenness’ee and eliminated a ̂ National Democratic party. The 
lot of deadwood in the party. Just.[ presently arranged national or- 
as Tennessee put Senator McKel-1 ganization has reached the con- 
lar and Gov. Gordon Browning on elusion, that come hades and high 
the retixed list, this week, Arkan- w ater the South will swallow the 
sas votb'S' saw fit to. let Gov. Sid bitter pill, and stay with th^ na- 
McMath bow* out.. Maybe not too tional ticket. But the favors, if 
many of our readers will remcm- any, are all handed out to minor- 
ber that when the. Southern Gov- ity groups, the Negroes in the 
ernors As.sociation met in conven- large northern cities, as well as 
tion at Little, Rock, with Gw, Me- the labor union groups. The peo- 
Math as the host, he was the only pie who composed the bulwark of 
one of ..the Southern . governors Democracy for 150 years, are the 
that praised the administration at'political orphans. It is time far 
Washington.* And almost made an them to forget party names and 
insulting speech becau.se the other; vote more independently. That 
Southern governors did not go is the only way to shake the na- 
along with him. But when Got. tional party out of its dreams. 
Jimmie Byrnes of South Carolina Yep. the Arkansawyers voted right 
got through raking McMath and down the line like we like it.
the Truman adniinistration over — -̂---------
the coals, it is, said that McMath If you ask us, it appears to 
although host to the convention,, this more or loss modest country 
walked out >Q a huff. For all editor, that it was somewhat of a 
this, Mr̂  Truman was very grate- letdown to Gov. Stevenson, the 
fill, and asked the voters of Ar-i Democratic nomincss for presi- 
kansas to re-elect Goy. McMath dent, when his home town paper 
for a third term. But a little came out for Gen. Ike for presi- 
knowo country judge in the rural dent. What made the rub hurt 
areas of the <7tatc, took McMath the more, was that Gov. Stephen- 
for a 5 to 3 ration cleaning in the * son and his sister own 49 per cent 
runoff election last week. Tru- of the stock in the Bloomington 
man endorsed McMath personally., daily. Yes. the paper is tradi- 
when he recently paid a visit to tionally Republican, but it makes 
that state. Almost the same iden- * the matter of Stevenson being a 
tical thing happened in Missouri, [ Truman baby the reason for its 
home state of the president, re-1 rejection of him Perhaps if ev- 
cently when he publicly endorsed ' erything else had been equal, the 
one man for the US Senaie The • Illinois daily would at least have 
other man beat the Truman man been on the fence or neutral in 
fo r the non^ination almost 2 to l,ith e  campaign. But the paper 
If*, may be just for that reason minced no words when it an- 
Jlhat Gov. Stevenson of Illinois has , nounced that their stockholder 
been rather juberous of any en-fwas under great handicap by be- 
dorsement from -ttie White House. *ing endorsed by Pre:^fdenf Tru* 
Tt seem that such an endorsement j man, whose party had been in 
is  almost the kiss of death. Yet I power for the past 20 years. Dur* 
a lot of people believe voters don’t  ̂ing which time the nation has 
think, but just go along in the never undergone the equal, of 
even tenor of their way, doing! spending, scandal, corruption and 
■whfit the big bos.ses tell them tq ' jneffiency, which had dragged the 
clo wlthenl reason or question.  ̂national government to iis lowest 
Traelific^Hly. the South has al* I point in history. HST’s endor.se- 
way • t/u* the .'.trai hf Demccra- ment of candidates in his own 
<Ic tic'eit. But for the pn.st few -ti.tp. Missouri, have been hope ! 
years, (hey arc fast waking up to lessly defeated. The same thing i

position of both Gov. Shivers and 
Price Daniel, for instance, who 
were at least patted in the back 
by the national administration. 
They took a great drubbing at 
the hands of the voters of Texas. 
It seems from this distance that 
the Democratic nominee for pres
ident is doing some tall dodging 
to try and leave the impression 
that he docs not want or seek the 
blessings of HST. As a conse
quence, there has risen much dis
puting and perhaps quarrels 
among some of the higher ups in 
the Truman autocracy. This has 
appeared especially in the retir
ing Truman National Democratic 
Chairman, and the one recently 
appointed at the behest of Gov. 
Stevenson. It is becoming the 
general idea over the land that an 
endorsement from Truman is the 
kiss of death, politically

and paying dues. The question 
arises: Is an American laborer 
free, or do they have to comply, 
with certain restrictions of bo‘;s- 
es or be ousted? It is pretty w ell' 
known that a union with say 10,- 
000 members seldom have more 
than 400 present at these husi- 
ne.ss meetings, where maneuvers 
are planned. This shows conclu
sively that a small minority circle 
controls the working conditions 
of their members, and dictate who 
.shall or shall not work. Is this 
liberty and freedom^ Leaders in 
all countries and in all ages, have 
become mad with power, and have 
become dictators, when they have 
their nation in hand. It will be 
well for the run of the mine p< o 
pie to .see how these would l>e 
dictators are lined up, and ca: f 
their votes just the opposite
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DEPEIBIBU 
MODEIN

people are 
installing < P ^ u fm a iio  

Heating Equipment

S p e c if y  fully-vented automatic
gas heating equipment for your 
home or place of business. Your 
fuel cost savings will enable you to 

pay for the best heating equip
ment. See your gas heating 
equipment dealer today and 
ask him to install an ade
quately sized, fully-vented, 
automatic gas furnace in your 
home.

The Dallas Morning New's of 
August 12th copied a rather leng
thy but interesting editorial, tak
en from the Los Angelc.s Times. 
We shall try to give a bit of sub
stance of this editorial herewith: 
First off. the Times admitted that 
Texas people were taking the lead 
in fighting the stealing of their 
oil rich tidclands by the federal 
government, at the behest of Mr. 
Truman and his interior depart
ment. It stated that people of 
Texas w'erc justly aroused, since 
the tidclands had been in their 
possession for more than 100 year.-*. 
That the ownership was admitted 
in a treaty when Texas joined 
the union in 1848. But of late 
years, oil has been found, and 
most of the money from this oil 
justly goes to the school children 
of Texas. Of course most of the 
Trumancrals soft note this fact, 
when they think Mr. Truman is 
listening, but talk rather bold for 
Texas cars. In fact .some really 
don’t .seem to care if Texas school 
children are robbed of this pos
session. But a lot of other people 
do, and we are going to mention 
some of the prominent organiza
tions that are fighting this big 
steal. Here they are; State Teach
ers Association, Texas Bar As.so- 
ciation, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the American Legion, Par
ent-Teacher Association, Texas 
Federation of Womens Clubs, the 
East, West and South Texas Cham
bers of Commerce, Sons and Dau
ghters of the Rcpulic of Texas, 
County Judge.s and Commissioners 
Association, Junior Chambers of 
Commerce and the Texas Associ- 
tion of Commerce. For that rea
son many Texans cannot conscien 
tionsly support the National Dem
ocratic ticket. It is well kno- n 
thnt Gov. Stevenson hedged on 
the idea of States Rights in ihi.s 
matter at the Governors Conven
tion in Houston, just before the 
national conventions. It is equal
ly well known that Senator Spark
man of Alabama, the vice-presi
dential nominee, voted both times 
for the government grab oI the 
tidelands, and the Democratic 
platform ignores the question al
together. On the other hand, the 
Republican platform comes out 
.squarely for State ownership, and 
Eisenhower stated that he believ
ed in States Rights in the matter. 
It is a very reasonable conclusion 
that the Republican vice-presiden
tial nominee. Sen. Nixon, being a 
citizen of one of the states involv
ed. California, is for .state owner
ship. By the way, what has be
come of those a year or so ago 
who always put this idea forward: 
“Let’s stay in the Democratic 
party and fight it out there?’’ No 
success?

Run onto something the other 
day that was contrary to all I'-a 
soning, it seemed, hut the mtu? 
we studied the matter, the more 
we became convinced that the idea 
had merits. There was at one 
time a man highly connected with 
highway (raffic safety in Texas, 
but is now connected with a large 
northern universLly. where ho is 
instructor in safe driving. He 
made the remark that the high 
IQ people generally speaking wer'* 
the poorc.st drivers, for the rcasim 
they might have their minds on 
things other than their driving. 
Then he went on to say that 
sometimes those considered a l)it 
moronic, with an IQ test of the 
12 or 14 year old boy. might be 
the .safest driver, because they 
had been taught to watch their 
driving, watch the roads, signs, 
lights, etc And that is exactly, 
what they do. Their minds are 
just capable of comprehending 
one thing at a time, and that’s 
what they do We are calling no 
names, but on a few occasions wc 
have gone through heavy traffic 
with a man w'ho hold.s a college 
degree Instead of watching the 
traffic about him, he like as not 
would be pointing out the big 
buildings, and what they were 
But on each such occasion, the 
Lord seemed to be with us, and 
no harm came. Thi§ safety in 
structor, mentioned above, went 
on, however to say Not all bril
liant people are educated, and 
/lot all educated are brilliant.

J\CCp i  Pp/-You’ll Work Better!
100%

T I S T S  conducted omong t>wd«nti at o 
lorg« inIdwMtarn univ»riity during winr*i 
ond tumarar thowad that tha ttudanti tv l 
tar ad on ovaroga drop in mantol atfioancy 
ot 4 0 H  during tha hot hwatrd tummar 
monthi Tha tattt wara tim ilor in aoch cota. 60% -95- M ill

50%
lT"<sdnj

S C I I N C E  hot
•hown that aacasinra hao* 
tiowt down bodily procctiai 
in toma co ia i to tha po nt ot 
(otnplata collopta Tha raoiont 
for this ora thot tha body t ow n  reg 
uloting tystam clcta i eft *ha lorga in. 
larnol blood veualt. divarlmg iSa blood 
to tha lurfoca to pot> oft the unwonted 
body haot Tha hotter tha outtida farr.-.arotura, 
the more blood must be diverted since the hot ot- 
mosphara conrsot sooi up so much ot this heat. The 
result, aiparim ants have shown, is thot tha broiir is 
robbed of onygan beo'irig blood, slowing down mental 
processes as much os 5C' Spaed and occurocy both tuffar

75‘
100%

P ia p e  t d  b/ htrich* I M o r  j lo c tu ru ig  C om p ony   ̂
Atr Co i'd it ionif ig  D'vitiOA ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A CKN EY & CRAW FORD  
A TTO RN EYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

McGOWAN A McGCWAN  
LA W YER S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
D E N T I S T

Browr>fieJd, Texas
602 West Tata Phona 50-R

DRS. M clLROY A M clLRQY  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

.Advertise in the Herald.

Have news? Call the Herald.

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROW N FIELD  
FU N ER A L HOME 

ROY B. C O LLIER , Owner
Science has found thrit the hr.-t temperature environment for per

forming mental work is in tlie mid 7‘i <|i gree range. Studies of office 
workcr.s at varying ten pi raluro ( "ndilinns .-how that rfliciency drops 
markedly as the tt nipei. tur= riri above this ranf*o. Body heat lises 
rapidly bccau c the atn [iln le i.s un.ibh to ab.-oib the extra heat 
generated in th. br>(iy. '! ins i. e, in a i ‘ dly i'' ( i asing ability to 
perform even simpli* t.̂  ! ? ni-nf.J aliitruss, accuracy and
speed. There are t!',:.* t - u.iv tlû  h ily can combat this building 
up of cncrgy-de.-tiDying < • i,.-at. Tht-.-e ar radiation, or passing
off the li- at (liii - tly t‘> th; air; *vapi .atinn of m- iaturc or persjdra- 
lion; and by con;.i t w ith ;i =- ler >'.ii fncc w hii ’i will absorb the excess 
heat. Aniong the way.; of .n i . ,•!; hirg this i e fr= fjucnt cool baths, 
rapul circulatu n '<{ air an I th w*i an'ng of light, pr.jnus clothing. 
However, the nv .-t ♦'’ r i ' t w.a. t<* k; ■ p ( ’ol is t; • r the humiditv 
and tomp;.rature of the a* : ■ -i'h. Ti ‘ .. d ..(hu • 1 by the Mitchell 
-‘\ir Comlitii'ning I; a. h lou; ti,.n .-how tlii 't .t !'; i.-: he.‘ t done
by moans of the r>'Dm ■ 'i' c* ''in  ...i . r wh. h 7i.<t only 'ooL the air
but dehumidifu'S it as woli, ' i? g the , v.;j - a'ion ’=.f p. . .-j;'’ .tion 
to cool the body r.arui.'.’ y. Th- im i .ah ■; I 'iDtiej ;i‘ r, affoid.  ̂ re
lief from asthma, hay fi .= r a; d -t,,,.)- ai;h- -i - nl a,, by ■■ 0%-

99.9 per cent of solid fuiti;^;! matter including pollen frum the 
ttneo^ng ftir stream.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EXAM INED  
G LASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G EN ER A L PRACTICE  

Phone 454

DO N ’T LET “GUMS’* 

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? D« 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
ibts return money if first bottle 
of “ LETOS” fails to .satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG  
Brownfield, Texas

Mis.s Ellen Doyle and Mi..' .Nor
ma .Newman attended the wed
ding of one of their former Har- 
din-Simmons university friends.

Elton Brian of Brownwood was 
.1 weekend vi.Mtor here. Elton’s 
father, the Rev, A A. Brian, is 
fonivar P 'tor of the Fir't Bap-

Mis.s Emma Jo Good.‘-nn, in La- ti t Church and now vicc-presi-
mesa Saturday night. deni Howard Payne Colleie.

CITY LOANS ‘i

We will lend from 5 0 ^  to 7 0 ^  of the appraisal 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter*
^?l. 5 to 15 years to

'  ROBERT L. NOBLE
.-hi) u

Hei..ld Want Ads Get Results'.!

406 W. BROADWAY 
Phone 320 w. *tr i "

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chanjre any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN #  ALL GAS
•  J & S . ’i

'  ** and several other carburetions

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

Herald Want .\ds Gu-t Results! Advertise in the Hcralo.

wanted to
m s  S i

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

People who can remember back 
50 years ago or longer, recall that 
many of the employers of those 
days were almost contemptuous 
of their employees. That the work
ing people were expected to get 
on the job if at all physically able, 
for long hours and full six-day 
weeks. They were expected to 
take the pay offered them—and 
like it. Then came a great change 
for the betterment of the working 
man. We say man, becau.se few 
women were employed at that 
time. This improvement came 
gradually via labor unions. These 
unions were hailed as the salva
tion of the underdogs of the in
dustrial setup. But as the unions 
gained in membership, importance 
and power, they became almost 
as arrogant as the big industrial 
bo.sses, and became drunk with 
power and importance. A lesson 
along this line was recently pull
ed by Phil Murray of the CIO. 
during the steel strike. Contrary
to what many people believe, the 
strike was not for higher wages, 
working conditions, hours or ben-

IT  seems that owniiif^ a Biiick is some
thing that a lot of folks dream about 

—plan for—and finally do.

W e say that because, so m any times, 
they say so in words like those above.

Those words make us happy, of course 
— happy to know w e sell a car which 
means so much to those who ow n it.

But they make us feel just a little hit sad 
as w ell—sad to realize all the years of 
fun such folks have been missimi for no 
good reason at all.

F o r  the fact is this:
If you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Buick.
Y o u  can afford  the thrill of bossing

around that hig F ireball 8 Engine that 
purrs forth a mighty flow’ of power.

Y ou can a ffo rd  the gas b ills  — as any  
ow ner of a 1952 Buick w ill tell y o u — 
because that high-compres ion, valvc- 
in-head marvel gets a lot of miles from  
a gallon of fuel.

Yi)u can afford the extra luxury’ of a real 
million dollar ride—the silken smooth
ness of D yn a flow  D r iv e "  -  the ex tra  
room and comfort and style that have 
put Buick p()pularity right up at the top 
of the list, next to the “ low’-priced three.”

S o  if yon w ant to ow n a Buick—there’s 
just one thing to do:

(iom e in—pick the one of your choice—

Power Steering now available on Super at 
well as Roatimaster—optional at extra cost.

and let us show you how  close the figure 
that goes on the bill of sale comes to 
w’hat you’d pay elsewhere.

A s  w e ’ve said before, your first car can  
be a Buick. W h y  not take the B ig  Step  
right aw ay—today?

Equipment, accessories, trim and models are sithject 
to change without notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series.

Sun is hue
fur’s?

T U B O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y - - - - - - - -  622 W E S T  M A I N
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NOTICE TO... ...OUR READERS
On September 1, the price of the Herald in the trade adea will 

be advanced to $3.00 per year, and $4.00 elsewhere. This becomes 

necessary on account of the greatly increased cost of everything that 

goes into the production of the Herald, as well as living costs.

You just can’t do business like you did in 1940 or even 1946. Ev> 

ery thing we buy, eat or use has advanced much more than we are 

advancing the price of the Herald. But to make it interesting to read

ers, we have decided that during the rest of August, you will get the 

Herald at the old rate for as many years as you wish, in advance. For 

instance, during August:

EEBALD ONE YEAR 
HERALD THREE YEARS

Or, if you want the Herald at that price for 6, 9 or 12 years, we 

will take your order and receipt you for any number of years you 

wish.

Remember, the Herald will positiively be advanced to $3.00 Sep

tember 1, or $4 elsewhere. There will be no reduction of the rate out

side the Brownfield trade area.

“The Most Widely Read Weekly Paper”
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Alpha Omega Study Club to Stage 
Annual Fall Fashion Review Here

The Alpha. Omega Study Club 
will stage their annual Fall Fash
ion .Review, Friday, Sept. 5th, at 
8 o’clock* at the- Veteran’s ball.

^ ___a_________________ !___•• . ______I--------------------:-----

p a r 'tY-’ g r o u p  sees
‘UOTAMED FRONTIER’

Master ^Jeff Pemberton enter
tained a group o f his friends 
Tuesday* afternoon with a theatre 
party^ seeing “Untamed Frontier” 
at the^*Regnl Theatre. The occa
sion was his eighth..birthday.

After the  ̂ show the children re
turned to Jeff’s home, 1104 East 
Buckley, where they were served 
ice cream, .punch and birthday 
cake by his rhother,. Mrs.. D. L. 
PembeHon. Plastic space men 
were givpn as. favors;

Attending were Bill and Pancho 
Howze, Tommi© Vernon, Freddie 
and Eddie Thompson, Rennie and 
DoShie ’-Raybon, Bill J ÎcGowan. 
Ricky Chambers, * Pat Kainilton, 
Tommie * Hhrris, -Randy Hill and 
Je|f’s two slstei'^, Daphne and 
Dawn Pemberton.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton, publicity 
chairman of the club, stated that 
as an added attraction they had 
secured Bemie Howell, well known 
organist o f Lubbock, for the eve
ning.

Stores that have signed up at 
this time for fashion showing are: 
Sheltons, Brownfield Bargain Cen
ter, Franklins, Collins, Lathams 
and Purtells.

A ll members of the study club 
i have tickets for sale. Get yours 
' early.

Miss Loryce McBee ' 
To Be Wed Aug. 31 
To Kearby Sexton

Mr. and Mrs E. W. McBee, 304 
East Broadway, are announcing 
the engagement and marriage of 
their daughter, Loryce, to Mr. 
Kearby Sexton, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Sexton, Brownfield.

The ceremony will take place 
August 31 in the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Jones W. Wea
thers. pastor, will officiate.

Miss McBee is a 1951 graduate 
of Brownfield High school and is 
employed by the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust company. Sexton 
also is a Brownfield High school 
graduate, at present engaged in 
farming.

SERIES ..OF -PARTIES 
HONORS.MISS FORBUS 

.*• *A ‘ sefies *q1- pre-bridal parties 
■* honoring Mi.ss -Von Forbus, who 

became.the bride Of King Du Clos 
last Saturday, began Saturday, Au
gust 9, when Mi.ss Forbus was hon
ored in the home- of Mrs. Wayne 
Brown, 721 East Broadway. Host
esses for the -occasion were Mes- 
dames Harley Rodgers, Billy Blan
kenship and Mack Ross.

For decoration, the. bride’s chos- 
•• en, .colors o f green and white were 

earned out. Candles and minia
ture suggestions of married life 
•orname.hted the buffet. Refresh- 
.m ent»‘were* served to the twenty 
guests present from a table laid 
v îth .a white cloth and centered 
with* a green and white rolling 
pin filled with p^tel colored flow
ers-* •• *.•.•. ’ ’

- • .The honoree was presented with 
aVcorsage of pastel flowers, rib- 
ton  and measuring spoons.

A  dessert-canasta -party honor
ing Miss Forbus* and her wedding 
attendants w-as gu'^n Friday after- 

• ,*iocn fre.m*.5 to 7 in the home of 
Mrs. R. A Bro \n,-802 East Repp-

..to, \.:th '.rifc Xc’.Ja EroWn. as' the 
* * *

B-''’-’op<t» rt summer’ llower.s 
decorated the house and centered 
the t’ables outside in the backyard 
where the âna t̂a game.’t were 
played * • • . * • ,
• Spiced.cake,squar^es topped with 
whipped cream and fruit punch 
were served to the guests.

A  bnffet dinner was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Forbus, 
907 So. 7tĥ  Friday night, honoring 
the hridc-elect, Mi§s Von Forbus; 
King Du CloSj and .their attendants. 
Mrs» Forbus. Mrs...E. M.- Du Clos 
and Mrs Toby Greer tvere hostes.s- 
es to*the group.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth. * The centerpiece of blue 
lovebirds hAd streamers of- vari
colored ribboTi which were attach
ed to the gift.t for the attendants.

Thirty-two guests were pre.'icnt.

World Federation 
.Methodist Women 
Tonic of CircleA

Mrs. Nathan Chesshir was fea
ture speaker at the regular meet- 

 ̂ing of the Hope Circle when they 
' met at Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church, Thursday, 

; Aug. 14. Her topic w'as “The 
World Federation of Methodist 

: Women.”
Mrs. Coke Toliver, circle chair- 

an, pre.sided. The morning meet
ing was opened with prayer led 
by Mrs. Robert Baumgardner. 

‘ Guests, Mrs. Ted Davis and Mrs. 
Bob Crouch, were presented to 
the group. The hymn, “ Blest Be 

• the Tie that Binds,” was sung and 
Mrs. Nathan Chesshir gave scrip
ture reading.

Others in attendance were Mes- 
dames W. P. Briscoe, Jack Proc
tor, and Tim Faulkenberry.

The next meeting will be a cof
fee at the home of Mrs. Hubert 
Bounds, 807 East Reppto, Thurs
day. Aug. 28, at 9:30.

Hope Circle to Have 
Ice Cream Supper

There will be an ice cream sup
per Thursday night, Aug. 28, at 

.7:30, on the back lawn of the 
home of Mr and Mrs. George 
Weiss, 502 West Buckley. Mrs.

, Cecil Farrar is in charge of ar- 
I rangements.

METHODIST SOCiETY 
HAS WEEKLY MEETING

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church held its weekly meet
ing Monday at 9:00 in Fellowship 
hall. Mrs. Ernest Latham, presi
dent of the society, presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Dallas D. Deni-^on 
led the opening prayer.

Program leader for the meeting 
was Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, and 
Mrs. Ida Belle Walker brought 
the devotional,. “ Patience.” Main 
feature for the program was the 
showing of a film entitled, “ Chris
tian Social Relations,” which Mrs-. 
Denison directed.

The bu.sincss of the mooting 
concerned the voting of the group 
to help a needy family by buying 
a gift Also. Mrs Burton Hack 
ney gave a discussion of the V’al- 
Icy Institute at Pharr. Texas, 
which is supported by the WSCS. 
At the coming Monday luncheon 
day meeting, the group plans to 
vote on a project of selling plates 
bearing a picture of the old or 
new church building.

Miss Von Forbu^ King D*j Clos Wed In 
First Presbyterian Chnrch Ceremony

In a double ring ceremony read Noncy Du Clos, Bonnie Rea, and 
Saturday, Augu.st 16, at 3:30 p.m., Mrs. Bill Blankenship, 
in the First Presbyterian Church, |̂- wedding and recep
Miss Von Forbus, daughter o f ; guests were present from
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Forbus. 907 Abilene. Ft Stockton. Al-
South 7th, became the bride of pine, Lubbock, Abernathy, Ln- 
King Du Clos, son of Mr. and Mrs. niesa, Lovington. Eunice and Chi- 
E. M. Du Clos, South Peoria St., ^ago.
Chicago, 111. Following the reception, the

[ Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor of the'couple left on a trip of two weeks 
church, officiated for the senicc. for the Great Lakes. Wi.sconsin. 
Formal vows were spoken before and Chicago. For going away, the 

I an altar of greenery and pastel bride wore a ro.so silk denim .suit 
I vari colored satin and flow-ers. : with toast and white acces.sories,

A musical prelude to the cere- and a green orchid corsage 
mony was offered by Mrs. Jack Upon returning, the couple will 
♦Shirley. During the ceremony, be at home in El Paso where Mr.s. 

; she played “The Lord’s Prayer,” Pu Clos is employed as a physical 
land was also accompanist to Mi.ss education instructor in the FI 
Billy Fulcher of Alpine, who sang Pa.co High school and Mr. Du 

' “ Give Me Your Hand” and ‘‘The rins is a student at Tcxa.s Western 
Wedding Prayer.” College and co-captain of the Min-

; Given in marriage by her father, ers football team
the bride chose a gown of im- ---------- ------------- -----
ported organdy lace over white
taffeta. The dress was fashioned I>RH)K-EIU(-T HONTIREI) 
'viih a fitted, strapless bodice and WITH MISCELLANEOUS 
a high neckline bolero outlined SHOWER SATURDAY

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
COMPLIMENTS MRS. 
MORGAN COPELAND

Honoring Mrs. Morgan Copeland 
was presented a copper platter, v 
Mrs. Fred Smith was high scorer 
and Mrs. M. J. Craig Jr. won j 
second high Mrs. Ben Cowling: 
won bingo. '

Luncheon guests were Mesdames 
Wilburn F'inncy, Bill McGowan, ■ 
Harold Shaw, Tommie Hicks, Dc- 
vcrelle Lewis, Jack Shirley, Mor-; 
gan Copland, Fred Smith, Sammic; 
Jones, J. C. Powell, Carrol Collier, 
Curtis Sterling, Mack Ross, Coke 
Tolliver, Georgte Sibley, Bobbie ‘ 
Jones, J. E. Smith, M. J. Craig Jr.,. 
Robert Lee Craig. W. A. Rober 1| 
son, Edgar Self, Ben Cowling, Bil
ly Gorby, and Miss Bcttie Holmes.

MUSIC PUPILS ATTENTION. . .
PLEASE SEE ME at your earliest con

venience, so that music materials may 

be ready for the opening of schools.

MRS. MAE DALLAS
406 East Cardwell Phone 48

ii

C. L. Hafer. retired West Texas 
Gas Co. manager, is now a regu
lar reader, his own paper

J. F. Spears dropped in this 
week to renew. Said the Mrs. had 
him to renew, after dropping out 

; a few months. Thanks, Mrs. Spear.s.

'PINK, BLUE SHOWER 
FOR MRS. DOUGLAS

i The home of Mrs. Byron Ruc
ker. 1010 Fast Buckley, was the 
.<̂ ccne of a pink and blue shower 

• Thur;;day afternoon, when Mrs. 
Rucker and Mmes. Geo. Hudspeth 
and Mulkey and Miss Crcola Moore 
honored IMrs. O. R. Douglas.

[ The hostesses presented Mrs. 
1 Douglas with a basinette, and the 
I other gifts were presented with i  it. In presentation of the gifts, 
I Mrs. Geo. Hudspeth Sr. gave a 
1 novel skit. About forty regis- 
Uered and others, sent gifts.

PERSONAL SHOWER 
HONORS MISS PRICE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Hill, 901 Tahoka Road, was the 
scene of a personal shoAver for 
Miss Francis Price, Friday after
noon. Hostesses were Mrs. Ly- 
nelle Jones, Misses Pat.sy Lassi
ter, Janelle Thompson and Patsy 
Hill. Miss Price became the bride 
of Donald Cross of Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

The chosen colors of the hon
oree, brown and green, were car
ried out in the appointments. The 
table with a white lace cloth was 
centered with a green and brown 
umbrella, surrounded with yellow- 
daisies Pat.sy Hill poured punch, 
which was served with cookies.

Janelle Tliomp.son presided at 
the bride's book, and twelve friends 
registered.

with .seed pearls. Her bouffant' 
skirt of demitasse length and her 
waist length veil of illu. îon fe l l ! 
from a heart shaped tiara made, 
of lace an illusion outlined with ' 
seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet was of green 
orchids surrounded by white fran- 
coa in a cascade of green and 
white satin and net. For some
thing old and borrowed the bride 
wore a pearl broach sot with an 
emerald, belonging to the groom’s 
aunt. Mrs. Louise Faulmann of 
Wi.scoruJn. As .something lucky, 
she had a coin in her slipper and 
wore a garter for something blue.

Miss George Ann Flam of Sta-, 
pics, Texas, was maid of honor 
and was gowned in a dcmita.s.se 
length dross of imported green 
organdy, and wore a green pic
ture hat. Her bouquet was of 
pink carnations

The bride was also attended by 
two bridematrons. Mrs. Bill Blan-

Just Arrived!
Novelty

40 in.
Crepe— Embossed, 
wide - $1.49 yd.

Miss Charl.sie DuBose, bride- 
elect of James Willis, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous show-. 
cr Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Harley Starnes. 110 South 
B Street. Co-hostesses were Mos- Acetate F leece -
<lamrs Bill Webb. Mary Lou Ad- ,, . , r

1 ry Ti II J wide, suitable forams and T. H Mcllroy, and Misses.
Patsy Lassiter and Jeanic Berry. dresses, skirts, jackets $3.49 yd.

In the receiving line were Mrs Acetate Checks—
.Starnes. Mrs. Carl Willis. Mrs. W.
M. DuBoso. and the bride elect, t 

The bridt-olect’s chosen colors

Greaso resistant, 46 in wide
$1.98 yd.

“ Gad" Novelty Jewelry 
$1.00 to $2.49 s'tax incl ;■

Concho, Belts, Sequin Belts, 
2 buckle wide 
Leather Belts

of purple and yellow was carried 
out in all the appointments. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
lace cloth and centered with one 
huge heart and two smaller ones 

, of white, “ James and Charlsie” on 
the smaller ones in purple. The 
ecntcrpiecc was flanked on either Checked Twill — Washable, wrin- 
.sidc w ith yellow candles decor kled shed, suitable for western 
ated with purple and yellow net. and dresses
in silver holders. <i nn

Mrs Mar>- Lou .4dams ladled' • V •
punch and was assisted in .serv-

I !>

kenship, who wore a dress of yel- jj^g \ijsses Pat.sv Lassiter and
low organdy and a yellow picture j^anie Berrj- Mi^. Bill Webb, 
hat, carrying an arrangement ol t  h Mcllroy and Jeanie
blue-green carnations, and Mrs. jj^rry displayed the gifts.
Harley Rodgers, who wore pink Mrs. Howard Wayne Mcllroy

, Mrs. O. L. Jones and daughter, 
! Mary Ann, and Juanell Daniells, 
, another daughter, and Mrs. Edna 
Mack of Lubbock, a sister of Mrs. 
Jones, returned Sunday night 
from Albuquerque, N. M., where 
they vi.sited relatives.

LUKER FAMILY REUNION 
IN COMANCHE

Among the one hundred and 
twenty-five relatives attending the 
Luker family reunion in Coman
che, Texas. August 14, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Luker and Mrs. 
Earl T. Jones and daughter, Mari
lyn Sue, of Brownfield. They 

, were accompanied home by G. W. 
Luker, w ho went down earlier for 
a visit.

organdy drc.ss and hat and carried 
a bouquet of yellow carnations. •

Candlelightcrs were Miss Nancy 
Du Clos, sister of the groom, o f : 
Chicago, and Miss Bonnie Rea, j 
cousin of the bride, of F'unicc, 
New Mexico. The two wore  ̂
gowns of orchid organdy design-, 
ed identical to those of the brides- i 
matrons. Yellow flowers orna-, 
mented the candles used for light- • 
ing.

Bruce Du Clos of Chicago served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were George Clements, El Paso, 
and John Schuldt, Chicago,

A reception honoring the new
lyweds was held in the church' 
parlor immediately following the 
ceremony. The bouquets of the 
maid of honor and bridesmatrnns 
formed the floral decoration for i 
the bride’s table and were cen-> 
tered by a miniature bride and 
groom under an archway of silver! 
wedding bells. Candles in crystal i 
holders completed the decorations.:

Serving the heart shaped wed
ding cake and punch were Misses. 
Billy Fulcher, George Ann Elam,

was at the rcgistiy-, and thirty 
guests registered.

THE FABRIC MART
418-A West Main

Across from First National Bank

Announcing
The Purchase of the

Cinderella BEAUTY
SHOP

Ethel

Ruth

By

Jenkins

McCain

Ruth Shepherd

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  v "
We solicit the continuation of 

gour business and assure you 

the same courteous service as 

in the past.

OUR LINE OF MERLE NORMAN PRODUCTS 
IS COMPLETE WITH ALL ITEMS

W e Feature Contour and 4-Way  
Hair Shaping

108 South 5th Phone 62-J

Read and use Herald Want Ads

Take Advantage of Your
A M E H I d A N  P R I V I L E O E

VOTE - VOTE -
August 23rd for the Candidate 

of your choice

VOTE

For Continued..

FAIR

Vote for your choice Saturday!

BONT FAIL to Cast Ycur Vote

* * a•• •
August 23rd

• ••

E
E
P

F L Q E E ME  WE B Bt .
• * • •**

. A s  Y ou r

TAXASSESSOMOLLECTOR• . .
.. .Terry County, Texas

e
» • * . . ' ■ '

YOUR VOTE GREATLY APPRECIATED
• ,* * •
■* (Paid Political Advertisement)

MaJcB
NO.M SK REDUCING U 5T

* AN ym  de Is e «t WMey Wafers 
wlieiiever yea crava faad. They 
satisfy bafiyar; yaa aat lass. Start 
today, and la a weak yes'll be 
thrilled at tha dlfferenca la year 
weifht. but be the (adS* y*«r- 
self. Weigh befare yaa start— 
thea at Hie and of ena waek.
Yoa’R ba aaiaxed.'  Na bariafal 
drags; |att failow  tha WInlay 
Fion. At laadiag drag stares.

If not completely satisfied with 
results, return empty package to 
your druggist and he will refund 
full purchase price.

INPAETIAL
9  EOOD LAW ENFORCEMENT

K E E PCIE H. MURRY
i

FOR
S£ S L E N D E R  THE

L u i r u e v
w c u u

ASK t o u r  d r u g g is t  ABOUT WINLET PRODUCTS

PALACE DRUG
Brownfield, Texas

SHERIFF
He Is YOUR Sheriff

“A Friend cf Every Boy in Terry County”

( A(lverti.«<*nitnl Paid F'or by Friond.s of Ocie H. Murry)



Brownf ieldfT exas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D

Coi^ratdations To:
Suzanne McLaurin, daughter- 

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey McLaurin, 
bom August 14, weighing ' seven 
pounds 14 ounces. The father is 
a farmer-rancher and lives, at 
O’Donnell.

^  Dorothy Lynn Beasley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd David 
Beasley, bom August 14, • weigh
ing seven pouiWs 10̂ 4 ounces. 
The father is employed with Shell 
Oil Co., Denver City. ‘ .

Albert Rivas, ; son of Mr.‘ and 
Mrs. Santos Rivas, bom August 
16, weighing seven pounds 8 ^

X chuiches o

\ Dinner Held Announcing Engagement of 
; Miss Betty Holmes and Dave Sanford
j A personal dinner was given j in the Brownfield First Methodist 

D?bra Lee Szydloski, daughter home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Church, with Rev. R. X. Huekabce
Holmes, 702 East Tate, Thursday of Lubbock officiating
night, August 14. announcing the Decorations for the dinner were 
engagement and approaching mar- completed with colors of shrimp, 
rlage of their daughter, Betty magnolia and turquoise. A large 
Jean, to 2nd Lt. Jessie Dave San-' bronze mum tied with turquoise 
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.  ̂ ribbon w a.s centered on each of j 
Sanford of Beaumont. . the three tables. .\ bouquet of

A folded note with the couple's bronze mum.s decorated the man
. _____________ _________ _ picture on the front announced tel, flanked on either .side by a

I the engagement and on the inside turquoise taper.
Vote for your choice Saturday!. printed “ Betty and Dave. Oc- Guests attending were Mines.

tober 5, 1952.” .\n in.scription R. L. Craig. Billy Corby and Ger-,
below read “Drink the First Toast aid Price, and Misses Judy Grif- 
to Us,” and the notes were laid fin. Eleanor .Miller. Jean Craig, 
beneath glasses of tomato cock- Scharlyn Daniell, Flo Stafford,

ounces.. ■ The father is a farmer. 
, Grover Earl Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Buford Ray Jones, bora 
August 16, weighing seven pounds 
7% ounces. The father is an oil 
field employee.

of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Szydloski, 
born August 18, weighing eight 
pounds V4 ounce. The father is 
owner of Sids Cleaners.

Elyio Garcia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paulo Garcia, bom August 
18, weighing seven pounds four 
ounces. The father is a farmer.

PERSONAL ITEMS
.Mrs Eldora White .spent two d ys 

last week visit:ng in .Mid!i;nd with 
her .'on. Ted, and familv.

Thursday, August 2i, 1952

wen roceut va'cationers at the*b»ke 
near rolorvuo <Ty. 1 r. and Mr*. 
T. H Mtllroy. Bre.'rTfield. who 
a’ o accomr'cr.icd the ’■ro«p. are- 
.still af the lake.

dallas fashion center .Mayor Homer .N’el.scm was a bit 
i'm!<r the weather the first of 
the week, confined to his home.

Fornd Freil L. 
pr< tty well ov'^r 
Be out soon.

^•ertir.g along 
the no'^pltal-

s a i

I  (3ltiist 

cm. /6-/6
* ’ LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Study ____   .9:45 ain.
Preaching^___TQ:45a.m
Lord’s Suppler  .. 11:45 a.m.
E\’'enihg Classes______  7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship __I_ 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES
Tuesday. Ladies Class __10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-\veek service, 8:00 p.m.

• SUNDAY MORNINCx SERMON:
‘Three’ Attitudes Toward the Cross of Christ”•• •

.. ‘•■.SUNDAY EVENING SERMON;
V ’f ’-* •. . ‘‘Christianity Is Radical”

.the ehureh with no creed but Chr*ist,
.* no book but the Bible.• • • •

• ............

" Southside Charch of Christ
701 Old T.amesa Road

VOTE FOR

• . . V , ^ T U R D A Y  F O R

T.4X .ASSESSOR-COtltaOR
... . ■

of Terry County
• • •
• ••
1 wish to express my appreciation for the 
•fine support «tnd vote you gave me in the 
/first primary.

* • • . •

1‘earnestly solicit the vote of every voter 
: in our county for the secood primary. 
.There isn’t any one who will appreciate
“ yoiir vote and influence more than I.
 ̂ • •• .

•. .*• . ■• •
...Thanks a lot for your kindest consider- 
'ation and vote.

•  *S

D O N  C A T E S .

. ..: . To the Citizens of
* ' * - • *• • . .

Precinct 4• • • • • • .

" v  HELP RE-ELEa

H; R. mORACE) FOX
AS YOUR C o m m is s io n e r

.J woukl like to thank, you from the hot-

tom of my heart for your kindness* and

splendid cooperation shown me as your
commissioner during the time ! have

served in this office, and thank you for

' your rotes in the first primary elect!en.

Being confined to the hospital, il wil! be

’ impossible to see each of you before Sat- 
•
urday. Your consideration and vote for 

me will be greatly appreciated.

•••. . HORACE TOX.

'STA FFO RD S ANNOUNCE 
j: THE ENGAGEMPLNT 

OF DAUGHTER
!\Ir. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford Sr.

tail.
The ceremony will be performed

.\orma Jean Boyd. Barbara Slice. 
• nd the honoroc.

Mi .ss Holme- is a 1947 Brown 
field High .school eraduatc. She 
attended Stephen.s f'ollcge in Co
lumbus. Mo., and Southern Moth 
odist University, where f:hc re
ceived a degree in physical edu-

803 East Main, are announcing cation in 1952. 
the engagement and approaching, Sanford graduated from South- 
marriage of their daughter. F lo ' ern Methodist Univcr.'ify in 1951 
Dean, to Will Orndorff, son of ■ „  ith a degree in personnel and 
Mr; and Mrs. Lee Orndorff. 11051 business admini tration. and was 
North Virginia. El Paso. 1 a charter member of Sigma Chi

The wedding of the couple will fraternity At present he i, in 
take place September 20 in the (he United St.;'es Air Force.
P'irst Presbyterian Church of ____________________ __
Brownfield, with Rev. Tom A.
Keenan officiating. iMR. A N D  M ltS . ( 'M T I

Miss Joan Daniel of Pecos will M E E T S  \\ IT H  D V X N S  
be maid of honor, and Mrs. Jer- Mr and Mr- , f .1 Durn w t re
rell Price, sister of the bride, ho.sts to the M r  and Mr ‘42’ 
will be matron of honor. Other Club”  on Thur.'(l,",y pî ĥt 

, attendants will be Mrs. Glenn Members and giu -t attordme 
W oodru ff of Matador, Miss Hath-1 were Me- rs, .inxl M( s.tame .1 H

Sam White. W. B. D( .v i 
J. Ci-ai Sr., \tth-ar S v. 
B. McBuraett Sr. I.utlp r

enne Dean of Pecos, and Miss j Griffin. 
Dorothy Nell Brownlee. i ing. M.

Miss Schrrlvn Daniell and Mi siver. E.

■i?

Mr. and J’ lrs. Georg*' Germany 
and family returned Saturtiay 
frn/n » week’s \acafioTi in Colo-
ludn

.Mr and Mrs. .M. J R.ieklcr and 
.Mis.s Velma Nell tnnd Gary Ka?
1: r, atJerded the f'>mi’y r- u;:i=n 
of ?»Irs. Rackler’s parent.■>. .Mr. an̂ .
Mrs J O. Reed r.f Post, in Lub M r iind .V Charles Barrett
Iv'c’* Monday. The roinion v.a and three girls arui Mr. and Mrs 
h.-!d in .Mackenzie State Park. .VI flaud Buchanan -penf the day 
ekven cf the R-cd chi’ drci ” : • v.jih Mr und Mr-*, .tay Barretl- 
,jres<nt Sunday.

. and Mr.-, Ned Self and Mrs. Mr and .Mr-- Warren Scudd*y 
Fr-;iees Gage were in Iht Dallas I ’ ld daughter. Ram, and WcadeO 
and Fort Worth murk:t' Iho first .Scudday are at McAllen vL-ithig 
of this week where they bought relatixes. Wcndejl will go fraar 
■ n.'ively for Co!l:ns Dry Coo l* . ^tc.\lJon to Btihany, Okla , where

-------- he will attend Bethany Penfla
Dr. and .Mrs. Howard MeUroy

()i Brovxnlield. Dr and Mr- Bill ------------—  --------- —̂
P'ohs rty of ,̂ ;.n .\ntonin and Dr. Vote, as you '-ke .-.at.irday—bnt 
and Mrs. E. Su>rv of I'.Ii ’̂and VOTJ'‘

rTj..

Norma Boyd will light the can-|Cruee. and Mr.>. R. M Kendriel:. 
dies.

Elbert Stewart of Houston " i l l  c r .i ** xx/w nrcs:
serve as be.st man and groomsmen ’

'w ill be Lt. Ben Ralph Burkholder L t . lM  Kh., t L I L 
and Lt. W. Frank Meyers of Pe- Members of the Lei.ure (lub

.cos, and Bob Izard and Lt. Jo.scph with Mrs Ned Self. 208 Last
H. Hornak of El Paso.

Miss Stafford is a graduate of 
Pecos High .school. She received 
her BS degree in Education from 
Texas State College for Women 
in Denton, where she was a mem-

Tate. Wednesday afternoon.
In the games of bingo. Mrs., 

Fred Smith won high.
Mrs. Self .served ice cream fill

ed angel food cake and punch to 
.Mesdames R. M. Kendrick. J. B.

ber of the .\glaian literary social I^^*8ht, J. O. Gillham. Hayden 
club. The past year she taught ^f'H in, L. L. Bcchtol, Ix'o Holmes, 
in Ysleta Public Schools at Yslcta, Smith and Tom May
Texas.

The prospective bridegroom i..;  ̂Officers Chosen For 
a graduate of New Mexico M.l.tary ^ew  B-Hi-U Council
Institute at Roswell, N. M.. with

• a. -  1 I - i i  t • .  . -̂.Dolfos FatkioA CMf«r
r ' acclaim this slim Mack velveteen ?uit bv Movietone

of Dallajf for r j tr. parties and dates. The jacket has a softly scalloped 
collar, cl«<-sr* c-.*v.- red buttons. *

Mr and Mrs. Drennon have re 
turned home from their vacation 
of two weeks in Oklahoma

Mrs. Nina Buchanan is spendin" i 
a month in Louisiana, visiting her 
sister.

GO T f
Selu-day,

IF
it! n' ' a .. r. "* r,

23 and VOTE

RE-ELECT

p. ^  ̂ V. I. . w.* it. j tZ ' w

Commirs oncr Precinct 3

4

! have enjoyed serving you as your Commis
sioner and will greatly appreciate any con
sideration given me in the final election.

LEE BARTLETT.

the rank of captain. He received 
his degree in business administra
tion at Texas Western, where he 
was a member of Sigma .\lpha Ep
silon fraternity.

•After their marriage, the couple 
will make their home on a ranch 
near Albuquerque. N. M.

Methodist Churches 
Hold District Meet

A nominating committee consis
ting of four First Baptist Church 
youth and the church youth di
rector, Ellen Doyle, met recently 
to .select candidates for offices of , 
the newly-organized youth ooun- j 
oil, B-Hi-U. P'oRowing the nomi
nations, the officers were voted 
on by members of the church, and 
will fill their offices immedi 
ately.

President of the council for the

Af/ss It!
Year's greatest

of the newly organized Brown
field District of the Methodis*

The first of a scries of meeting.s coming year will be Max Black
Max Proffitt was elected vice pres
ident and Beverly Wartes, .secrc- 

churches was held Wednesday, i ^^ry. Other officers include: Mar- 
.August 13. at the First Methodi.st Willi.s. Missions chairman;
Church. Purpo.se of the meetingi devotional chairman;,
was for a grout) of seminars and ; Miller, music chairman;
discussions on mission studies to M hitc. publicity chairman
be held through the year by the Brenda Weathers, statistician; Bct-1 
Women s Society of Methodist, ♦>’ fellowship chairman
Women. I Co-fellowship chairman is Nor-^

Mrs. Horace Brooks of S e m i- 1 Butler; Royda Dumas, social; 
nole, the district secretary of Mis- ehairman; Adrian Hin.son, youth 
sions Education, was in charge of ct’nter; Ray Cargill, co youth cen-i 
the meeting. Three seminars were ' Rarilce Nelson, newspaper ed-1 
hold on different phases of mi.s- I
sions. Mrs. Holland Evans. Sem- There will also be two repre- 
nole, headed a discussion of “ Af- -c^ilativcs from each of the high , 
rica,” Mrs. E M. Walker, Gra.ss- school classifications, as the B-Hi-, 
land, spoke on the Bible, “ Home' ^  will function in coordination | 
-Mi.ssions and Human Rights.”  the high .school. Those repre-j

Mrs. G. S Webber gave a d L s - j ^^ t̂itatives w ill include Joan Zant 
cu.ssion on the monthly p r o g r a m  Aind Earltofi McCutcheon for the 
of the M’omen’s society. ^seniors, Pat.sy Kay Rogers and Coy

The Brownfield Di.strict of the. Bennington for the juniors. The 
Methodist churches is composed I sophomore.s will be represented by 
of the local Methodist church and ^tnria Angus and Lee Alien Jones,. 
Methodist churches of surround-' freshmen by Jeanette John 
ing smaller communities, and rep-. and Ronnie Grant, 
resentatives of these churches at-' Among the first duties of the

GOOD#
Buy one GOODYEAR first quality DeLuxe Tire at regular

list price*-from this some list, 
get your second DeLuxe tire for

Check these BARGAINS!

tended the meeting.

of

new officers will be to write a 
constitution for the council,’ toi 
plan a back-to-school party for all  ̂
the First Bapti.st students, and to • 
aid in the enlisting of Baptist 
young people who may not have, 
yet put their letters into th e ; 
church. i

Circle and Square 
Dance Graduation

After five weeks lessons 
square dancing, approximately 
fifteen couples received diplomas 

I from Mozellc Ratliff, teacher, last 
i Tuesday night cn the Sheriff’s 
• Posse clubhouse patio. During 
' the clas.s period he was assited 
1 in the calling by J. D. Mitchell.
' W. B. Mc.Millan and Buck Pow; 11.

Mr. Ratliff wa.s presented with 
a piece of luggage by the club 
and new graduates. After being ,

..served homemade ice cream and 1 L .̂ and _one visitor. Mrs.

SIZE
black lid cw a lU  

only

FIRST TIRE  
C O ST S  Y O U

Yo u  got 2 nd  
l ire  for O N L Y I

6 .0 0  X 16 $ 2 0 .1 0 * $ 1 0 .0 S t
6 .5 0  X 16 2 4 .8 0 * 1 2 .4 0 t
5 .9 0  X 15 18 .8 0* 9 .4 0 t
6 .4 0  X 15 2 1 .0 0 * lO .S O t
6 .7 0  X I S 2 2 ,0 5 * 1 1 .0 3 t
7 .1 0  X 15 2 4 .4 5 * 1 2 .2 3 t
7 .6 0  X 15 2 6 .7 5 * 1 3 .3 8 t
t  o o  X 15 2 9 .3 5 * 1 4 .6 8 t
1 .2 0  X 15 3 0 .6 5 * 1 5 .3 3 t

•P1«n lax 
tPlui tax with /our prosont tiros

as low as $1.25 a week 
for a PA/R of tires!

Th is  is G o o d yea r ’ s 
first quality DeLuxe 

so good it ’s been 
. used a.s original cquip- 
I  incnt on far more new 

cars than any other 
tire so good its has 
been Am erica ’s first 
choice tire for 37 con
secutive years! Don't 
miss this opportunity. 
Stop in and save!

i<2n K i
WITH YOUR PRESENT TIRES

OES MEETING HELD
Brownfield Eastern Star Chap

ter No. 785 met Tuesday, .Aug. 12, 
at the Ma.sonic Hall, with Mrs. W. 
F. McCracken presiding as Wor
thy Matron and W. F. McCracken 
as Worthy Patron Eight officers. ,

MARATHON by goodArab $I1»5
‘ 13?*;

Îvl III 
■nd yo«r 
•M tir* 

4.00 x 14

MARATHON Super-Cushion
other s izes proportionately low !

cake the members enjoyed dan
cing.

Ethel Tucker of Wink Chapter 
No. 937, were present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. ‘Vhite and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Johnson are I daughters, Maggie .Nell, Ruth. Nan 

leaving Wednesday for St. Louis, land Beth, returned Saturday night 
Mo., to attend a Johnson family i from a short vacation in Victoria 
rjunion. , V. ker-'' they visited relatives.

,lu s  tax 
■nd yMW 
•Id fir* 
.70 > IF

G O O D Y E A R  TRUCK TIRES
19other sizes  

proportionately  low !
at
law
as

i S i S i  5W N K  T ! 1E S T O R E
g o o d / ^ e a r

TIRES "

4C3 Weet Mr.in nr3v.'nfiv..!c? Tenas 11__^ho:;:c d̂iw u
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IKsabled VelMa^y
.feiffisCw• • • • •• • • •

AUSnX.-^Now. ilisaoled \’«ter- 
* KBS can have IhosC cars they’ve 

been waiting for. .
» • Ciwfgress has’ appropriated the 

funds with which to implement 
its jtrogram ,df furnishing cars 
for disa*bled veterans under cer- 

'  lain coii'ditifins. fhe Texas Division 
of the - American Aatomobile As
sociation*. has learned.

Under the law which was pass
ed last Oetpbor, the U. S. Govern- 
menl would pay the first $1,600 
of the purchase price of an aUto- 
■Mifcile for each disabled veteran 

met the qualifications. Orig- 
imalfy, applications of the vets 
were delayed because no funds 
kas been appropriated to carry 
okl the provisions of the act.

‘But now the money is avail- 
aUe, and the Veterans Adminis- 
tnliofi says prompt attention will 
be ^ven to the applicants.

Joe S. Moss Favored 
For Court Post

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q U IT E  D IF F E R E N T
Janes: “That man Smith is go- 

ieg around telling lies about you.”
James: ‘T don’t mind that, but 

if be begins to tell the truth. I ’l l ; ciation among the lawyers of the 
fartake his ♦ * neck!”—Santa Fe

j Q. I ’m a Korean veteran rnd I 
want to go to school this fall un- 

I dor the new' Korean GI Bill. May 
' I attend any school that was ap- 
1 proved by my State for World 
War II veteran.s?

i A. No. A school must bo Statc- 
! approved for training under the 
new GI Bill, before you may en
roll. Approval granted under the 
World W’ar II GI Bill does not 
carrj' over, under the law. because 

, in many cases schools are requir- 
. cd to meet different standards 1 than in the past.

Q. I’d like to take a single 
course in school this fail under 

' the Korean GI Bill. It would be 
; for le.ss than half-time. How large 
i an educational allowance would I 
i get?
I A. You would receive either (1)

. the established charges for tuition 
I Joe S. Moss, the Post lawyer, is
j the favorite for Associate . usUce | same course must pay, or
of the Amarillo Court of C iv il: 2̂) a prorated amount based on 

lAppeals, according to those w h o ] ^   ̂ full-time
know him best, the lawyers o t ^ yq  ̂ would be paid which-
46 county district. In t e po jj, le.sser.
conducted by the State Bar .\sso-

JOE S. MOSS

1- 1- and I ve rccentlv gone backsprawling district. Moss received, , , ,
 ̂ . 1 CO hi.- on active duty. I have never used•176 votes to only 59 for his op-,

' any of my GI loan entitlement.

Q. I am a World War II vet- 
I've 
duty

Herald - Want Ada Results.

Follow the 
Crowds

tc the

JH lUTO

August 28th

We re Sponsoring

— Go To It, Boy! 

W e’re Behind You 

100%

BROWNFIED 
ICE CO.

••

■ ’ ■ Jack Griggs

ponent.
! Moss, the small town lawyer, 
' who has practiced civil law in 
Post for nearly twenty years, is 
niarried and has one child. He 
served over three years in the 

{army in the late war.

Which GI loan dealine applies to 
me: July 25. 1957. under the
World War II GI Bill, or 10 years 
after the pre.sent emergency, un
der the Korean GI Bill?

.A The Korean GI Bill deadline 
applies to you. You will have 10j In the. first primary his home years from the end of the current 

county gave him more than a (.j^^j-gency to make use of your 
six to one majority over three qj loan benefit, 
worthy opponents. He has served q loans made under the
in various official Positmns, subject to the
throughout his career, but t is is payment requirement.s of
his first venture in a district
race.

SURIMER CHARMER

the Defense Production .Act? 
j A. Yes. The dov n p'ynv;nt rc- 
I quiroments of the Def. n.sc Pi'oduc 
I tion Act apply to GI loans made 
1 'ondcr the new Korean GI Bill in 
I tho same way that they apply to 
j loans made under the World War 
III law.

Visitors in the V. R. Absher 
li(;me last weekend were Mr. and 
Mr;. E. J. Harkins of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Lester Hardin of Fort 
Worth. Mr.s. Hardin i.- a .--ister 
o f Mr. Absher.

0^

Ready for .swunniliig, sunning, 
fisking you’d be in Pepperell’s 
Nutone chainhray sun-tirae cos- 

, tome. Tlie National Colton Council 
points to the rise in favor of color- 

I ful, sturdy coUens for beach wear.

JOE S. MOSS
of

Post
GARZA COUNTY

Go to the Polls A u p s t  23rd  
and VOTE FOR

OCIE H.

SHERIFF
(rfTHE HANTS Toon TOTE

. A ll Consideration Appreciated

• • (Paid Political Advertisement)

For
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 

of tho

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
at

AMARILLO

42 years old; married; on* 
child; church member; vet
eran; young enough to do the 
work; old enough to know 
how.
Endorsed by a majority of the 
lawyers in every county of the 
46-county district, including 
your own. Ask your own law
yer, whoever he is. He knows.
In first primary his home coun
ty (Gorzo) gave him 1,333 
votes to only 223 for all three 
opponents.

VOTE FOR 
A PLANNED CAREER 
IN THE CIVIL LAW.

MOSS MOSS MOSS

(Political advertising paid for by 
friends of Joe S. Moss)

Thailand Fip:his Malaria IT'ith V,N, Help SANTA FC CARLOADINGS
Santa Fc carloadings for week 

f rifling .\ugust 9. 1952. were 22,- 
809 compared with 22. 597 ftr  
the same week in 1951. Care re- 

.ceived from connections totaled 
13,007 compared with 11.891 for 
.same week in 1951.

Total cars moved were 35.816 
compared with 34,288 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fc handled 
a total of 35,603 cars in preceding 

, w eck ol this year.

Rough Rider Theodore Roose
velt maintained the last extensive 
presidential stable of horses in 
the United states.

Three years ago 60 to 70 per cent of the population of Chiengmai, 
in Northern Thailand, was afTecled by malaria. Since then, with 
the help of the U.N. World Health Organization (WHO), and the 
U.N. International Children’s Emcr.Tcncy F'und (UNICEF), Thailand 
has largely succeeded in elimi-nting the “ slow killer” in many 
parts of the country. Above, a Thai tlcctor uses a borrowed table 
from a nearby temple to examine a group of children of that region.

Herald Want .\ds Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

Legal Notice
I NOTICE TO TH E PUBLICj Notice is hereby given that the j 
I Commissioners’ Court of Terry 
I County, Texas, w ill meet at 10:00 { j  o’clock a. m. on August 25, 1952, j 
. at the Courthouse in Brownfield, 
Texas, for the purpose of con- 

[ sidcring the County Budget for 
; the year 1953.
I Any tax payer of this county 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

L. M. LANG,
5c County Judge.

/•''''; - " V t

. '  - e -
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Tastes 
As Good 
As It Is!

Our creamy rich milk . . .  a long 
time favorite with small fry. But 
what about Mom and Pop? They 
like good tasting things too . . . and 
get as much benefit. Order eiKmgh 
of this delicious milk for the whole 
family. Do it now!

Phone 184 For Deliver;ORR DAIRY
Bell Products

Read and use Herald Want Ads

CASOUNI TO M  TOm 
OtESH 2Vk TO 3 f  TONS

T*«r key to greater hauiing projtt

6CNfRAl
MOtOIS

H9S extra pounds of It !
—to cut your costs, increase your profits!

GMC engineering brings you this great 
new Model 470 highway tractor that hauls up 
to 1,195 pounds more cargo than any other 
vehicle in the 45,000 gross weight class.
H#re are the reasons why. If will pay you to 
study them carefully.
Sensational new engine. Model 470 is powered by 
GMCTs new 145 h.p. valve-in-head “302” engine—the 
most powerful gasoline engine for its weight in truck 
history.
Moxhtnim power-to-weight rcrtlo. The “302” engine 
weighs as much as 500 pounds less than other engines 
of comparable power, due to new high efficiency 
design.

Highest compression —7.2 to 1 —excels any other 
standard gasoline truck engine, accelerates faster. 
Delivers full power at an easy-stroking 3,200 r.p.m.

More ton-miles per gallon — less dead weight in  
engine and chassis means more profit in every mile.

Highest poyload capacity—upwards of one-hall ton 
greater than any other tractor of the same GCW 
rating.

^rice—the biggest surprise of of!. Compare the price 
you have to pay for this pace-setting GMC against 
the field. Nowhere else will so little buy so much in 
a 3- to 4'/i-ton tractor.

HTty not come in and see for yourself?

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 Ŵ . BroAidway Sale*— GM C— Service Ph<

mm̂ umom YovH do buftf OH o u9od ftvck wiHt youT GHHC dlsodtr •

379
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BEAUtirUL NEW PLYNODTH WITH OVERDRIVE NOW AT C R A I G  M O T O R  CO.
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH

719 W . B d w y . Brownfield, Texas

. i^cklinly Speaking
' : o* . By OL.I> HE

a .Viejving* ^ m e ‘ literature from 
the * most seftous part of the 
drouth iii. the southeast, we learn 

.. that there w ill 'b e  three loans to 
fanners who ate not able to olv 
tain funds from their local banks. 
The first will be immediate, and 
for the importation of hay and 
feed for.cattle, and other live
stock, so they will not have to 
disB*^ of their* foundation herds. 
. l l ie  second' will bo for fertili-

zer and seeds for a fall crop for 
grazing, probably wheat or rye. 
The third will come next spring 
when the 1953 crop is launched.

Speaking of dry weather, who 
ain’t? Reminds us that most of 
the long distance forecasters have 
been predicting for the last two 
or three years that 1952 would be 
the last of the extremely dry 
years, and that a wet cycle will 
start beginning in 1953. We hope 
they know their okra.

Over at O'Donnell last Monday, 
things got a bit too rank and out 
of hand in the Mexican and Negro 
districts, and the city and county 
officers, plus some liquor control 
men made a series of raids on 

! dives and honkeytonks where the
E r n e s t  N o r t h c H t t  j stuff that inebriates was sold

These place.s were closed— for all 
time— says the officers.

‘ In our concluding article about 
the Tennessee trip, if you read 

; it, we got in a hurry to close out 
] right on the last, and 'lowed as 
‘ how, we “ broke the trip by spend- 
‘ ing the night with our nephew 
 ̂and wife." But we did not tell 
where the heck we got supper, 

I bed and breakfast.

It was Paris, folks— no, Texas, 
not France. And the great part 
of the affair was that we did not 
have to pull our nearly empty j 
purse and register for the night, | 
or have a smiling waitress bring j 
us a bill for the chuck.

And speaking of travel, and it 
.seems that for the reason that 
a lot of people don’t answer their 
phones these days, that a lot of 
them are off somewhere seeing 
the sights. The American Auto
mobile Association tells us that 
there are sometimes accidents on 
the highways when the drivers 
seem to be up to par. But the 
roads they are traversing may be 
way under par— in great need of 
repairs, but the overburdened 
highway workers, or lack of funds 
just has not permitted repairs.

So, a fairly careful driver may 
drop into a deep chughole, the 
car veers, and overturns or runs 
into another car. Public opinion 
is the only way to get needed re
pairs on torn up and worn out 
roads, .«;ays .\AA.

in the night prowlings for bugs.
Some thought they looked like 

they were whirling, but others of 
us thought they were moving 
along straight and had wings. We 
heard no noise of wings or honks, 
if wild geese as some think. Any
way, Herman Trigg spent the 
night with Jack Jr. and they slept 
out in the yard to watch for oth
ers. Jr. says he saw one other. 
Herman evidently went to sleep.

So much for the saucers.

Well, here is our weekly belly
ache: Although Lubbock, Hale, 
Floyd and Crosby counties are not 
in the “ make it rain more’’ belt, 
they seem to be getting the lion's 
share of the moisture Maybe if 
the south group of counties lay 
off next year, they’ll get more 
rain.

; / C FOR
• e •» •

• • • •

Associate Justice
of the Court of

• •

;  civil A reals
“ . . . • • •• Thirty-thre^ yeiars experience

' ’“.in the*practice of civil law

*• .. years County Judge
• of Potter County, Texas

' ^  .* Sixty years old, -married,
• * ' and three children..

ABLE, EXPERIENCED, .
..  ' AAATURED

• Your vote and influence will
- ‘  ̂ be sincerely appreciated.

—. *•  ̂ _
•* •’  ’ (P o id  fo r by Fr»«rds o f Ernes! North<utt>

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 20 
jM-opotiiiK an Amriidment to Article III of 
tbe Constitution of the Stata of Texas by 
adding a new lectioji thereto to b« known 
as Section SI to authorize cities, towns, artd 
▼illages of this State to provide Insurance 
for employeei: providing for the submission 
* f the nrpposed Amendment to the qualified 
ttectorete: and providing for proclamatiea 
and publleatlen by the Governor.

BK IT RESOLVED BY T H I 
‘ LEGISATURE OP T H I 

6TATB OP TEXASi
Section U That Article III of the CenatIts* 

tion of the State of Texas be amended hgr 
adding a now teetion thereto to W knowa 
as Section SI to read at followai 

“ Sec. Cl. The Legislature ahall have the 
power to enact laws to enabla dtlas. towns, 
and villagea of this State to piwvida Work*
maa’a Compensation Insuracoc, ineludin 
the r i^ t  to provide their own insurance ris 
tor aU amplqyees; and the Legislature ehall

rirtt to 
all ampi

provide their own insurance risiI
provide euitable laws for the adminletratlon 
of Buefa Insurance io tbe said munldpaNtlea 
and for payment of the costa, chargea, ami 
premiums on policies of insurance and tha 
baneflta to be paid thereunder.**

See. S. The foregoing Conatitational 
Amendment akall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electorate of tbe State at the

£r.iral Election to be held on the first Tuee.
r after the first Monday in November, 

n s i. at which election all bisllota ahaD have 
printed thereon (or in eountlee using voting 
machines tbe eaid machlnaa shall provioe 
for) tbe following:

*TOR the Corutitutional Amecdmcat 
autboriaing the Leginlatura to prov.j# far 
Workmea’e Comiien^tion Insuranea for eee- 
plqyeea of dtiea. towns and villagea’*; and 

“ AGAINST the Constitntionaf Aiacad- 
ment authorizing the Legislature to provide 
tor Workmen’a Comi>ensation Insoranea for 
eBopIoreea of cities, towns and villages.’* 

Hack voter ahall mark out one ( I )  of aald 
elaaass oa tha ballot, leaving the one (1) 
aorpreaaing hla vote on the propoaed Amend* 
Blent; end If it shall appear from the rv- 
toros ad laid election that a majority of the 
votes east are in favor of said Amendment, 
tbe aaae ehall become a part of tbe Coi>- 
•tltotioB of the State of Texas.

Sec. t. The Governor of the State mt Texas 
•hall iasne the necessary ppielamatloa for 
•aid alaetlon sad have the same publiahed 
M  f^ulred hr the ConstttutioB aaa lawe of

Here we are right back on the 
weather, as if we could do a 
dratted thing about it. A.s the 
late humorist. Will Roger.«, used 
to say, we read it in the papers 
that on account of the heat over 
the nation, soft drinks, and the 
writer mentioned several, had 
boosted sales as much as 20 and 
25 per cent.

So, we might mention right here 
that it is an ill wind that blows 
no one any good. And continuing 
the idea of tasting and drinking, 
one guy who seems to know about 
cvcr>'thing, says, .says he; “ If your 
mind is harboring good thoughts, 
your mouth will respond in the 
.':ame way.’’ We’ll have to admit 
right here, that the Bible itself, 
.̂ ays .something like this: “ Out of 
the abundance of the heart (mind) 
the mouth speaketh.

So. .says one. if you have a 
good taste in your mouth, you are 
not likely to spew out gall

Among others who are sending 
in the cash for the Herald at the 
old rate, while it Is still good, 
was P. G. Stanford, of Plains. He 
also had a plaint. Hot as ’ell, 
and feed burning up

In closing this tirade for the 
week, we can’t help think of a 
very nice letter we had from Red 
Smith, .sometimes called Wayne. 
Red has been with us tw'o or three 
years as manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and believe you u.s, 
he has really put that organiza
tion on its feet, and we hate like 
heck to him go. but feel that 
Mr. Elder is going to carry on 
.satisfactorily

Anj-way, Red tell.s u.-- of his 
friendship toward us and the help 
we had given him in hi.s work, 
w'hich was little enough, if you 
ask us. Nevertheless we appre
ciate the sentiments of Red. and 
wi.sh all the good thing- of this 
life for he and his excellent fam
ily. .\nd we hope they like 
Plainvicw.

ute.

Now. as to these flying “ sau
cers.” We saw' one, and some in 
the crowd out on the terrace, as 
■veil as some over in the Hayden 

 ̂Griffin yard saw* as many as three 
of them. Couldn’t judge how high 
*hey were, but if they were a 
“ good piece'* up in the air. man 
they were drifting along and we 
lon't mean maybe. But if they 
ere just the shadows of bull- 

■ b:>t cast into the sky from the 
powerful street lights and other 
neons nearby, they moved just 
about as fast as those birds fly.

Quiz, much-used word in radio 
and TV, traces back to Dublin 
about 1791.

Leffal Notice

POOL NEWS
The Baptist revival, with Rev. 

Cone Merritt of Wells, doing the 
preaching, closed Sunday night. 
Everyone received a great bless
ing. There were seventy-two in 
Sunday School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn and 
family of Odessa visited her moth
er, Mr.s. Major Howard, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Bi.shop 
and girls of Snyder visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar
rier, and family over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Vest and 
children went to Stanton, Sunday, 
to attend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fowler, Mar
gie Milburn and boy.s, have gone 
to Mis.ssouri to visit relative.s.

I W E Patton and Arnold have 
gone to Oklahoma on business.

I We are glad to report the May
nard baby is home after being 

'seriou.sly ill in a Lubbock ho.s- 
pital.

1 Mr and Mrs. Otis Aldridge and 
; Arnold spent Saturday night with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Aldridge of I.j>vington. M.

Mr. and Mrs Euell Lee Howard 
of Brownfield attended the re
vival here several nights.I

; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin and
(l.Mii'hter of .Slaton Mr. and Mrs.

iElvin Duncan. Mr. and Mr- J D «
jRackler and family and Linda Har
graves. and Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer)

jBramlett of Tokio visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs W. M. Jop
lin. Sunday.

Mr, and Mr- Thurman .\Idridge 
and family of Lovington, N. .M,. 
visited hi.s brother. Mr and Mrs. 
Otis Aldrige. Sunday.

Pat .Mdridge has gone to Long 
‘ Beach, Calif., with her si ter and 
family, Mr and .Airs. J. D Rack 
ler of .Abernathy They are to 
visit their sister and family. Lt. 
and Mrs. Tony Romeo and Bar
bara.

Several people of our commun 
ity attended the sinking at the 
Four Square Go.spcI Church in

38 New Car Licenses 
Issued in August

To the date of August 19. 38 
new cars have been issued to 
Terry County re.sidcnts, according 
to figures in the Tax As.ses.sor- 
Collcctor’s office.

Cars have been issued to Brooks 
Blair, Dodge; W. E. Pool, Buick; 
H. C. Henson. Dodge; Barfield 
Forehand, Plymouth; Universal 
CIT, Ford; Grissom and Zorns 
Motor Co., Chevrolet; Teague- 
Bailey, ('hevrolet; E. Denton, 
Ford; Universal CIT, Ford; Bob’s 
('asing Crew, Olds; J. L. Cotten. 
.Mercury.

J A. Ben.son, Olds; LTN Drill
ing Co.. Olds; C. L. Truly, Ford; 
Albert .A. Slanis, Plymouth; J. M. 
Parker. Pontiac; J R Robertson, 
Dodge; Shirley Motor Co., Mcr 
cury; Martin & Che.sshir, Chevro
let; .Southwestern Motor Sales, 
Olds; Dave Gregg. Chevrolet; \V'. 
E. Latham. 2 F'ords; Bun Hopper, 
Studebakor; E M ''lurphy, Ford.

.J. B. Clark, Olds; W. Durden, 
Ford; B. L. I^atham. Willys; T). O. 
Norris, DeSoto; .N. D. Jeter Jr.. 
Ford; Martin & Chesshir. Ply
mouth; G. W. Hinson Jr.. Ford; 
James E, Smith, Dodge; E. M. Er
win. Pontiac; S. W. Mclnto.^h. 
Packard; C. E. Ross. Pontiac; J, V 
Gillham, Mercury: Loyd Badgctt. 
< '̂hcvroIct

j Brownfield Sunday aiternoon 
• Bob Maynard, who was injured 
in an auto accident recently, has 

'returned to his home in Okla , 
homa.

.Mi-s Jackie Kennedy of .Mea
dow vi.sitcd Janie Brown last 
weekend,

Vi.-itors in the home ol Mr. and 
Airs L. M. Water.-, this weekend 
were Mr. and .Airs. Eugene Wat
ers and two daughter.-. Mr.-. Lo 
rainc Anderson and son Jame-.. 
all of Springhill, lui.. and Miss, 
Vii- inia Blankenship of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs T E. Beall of 
Rosw-i-11, N. M.

PERSONAL ITEMS how things were going at home 
before taking boat for Alaska.

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price andt 
I Sherrill of Lovington, N. M., were 
I here Sunday visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. Sam Miller, and other rela- 
[tives. They were on their way 
Ito Amarillo lo see the son, Jer- j rell, who is with the Chicago Car- 
i dinals. a professional football 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sedbeny 
Jr. and children, Brian and Mar
sha, of Waco and Mrs. Ray Eu
bank and baby daughter, Anita 
Joy, o f Goldthwaite are guesta 
this weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Coke Toliver, 1108 East 
Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Val LaMasters of 
Booneville, Calif., are here visit- 

jing his sister, Mr.s. Andrew Coop- 
ier, and Mr. Cooper. Both families 
! went to Odessa Sunday to visit 
another brother. Hubert InMas- 

1 ters.

V’ lrginife Lee Cooper came in • 
Monday after a three weeks vaca
tion .spent with her grandmother 
in Oklahoma •

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roy return
ed from a five weeks vacation 
Wednesday. They first went to 
Borger to visit a daughter, who 
took them to Galveston, and while 
visiting there one day M church, 
Mr. Roy became ill and had lo 
have an appendectomy. Whea 
able to again travel they visited 
relatives in Houston, Nacogdoches 
and San Augustine, back to Bor
ger, the on home They are the 
parents of Mrs. James Burnett.

Mr and .Mrs. Dick Brownfield The Colvis Kendrick.s and A. L  
land Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd Muldrow families have returned 
called the Ike Baileys from Seat- from Lake City, Cok)., where they 
tic. AVa.-h., Sunday night to see vacationed.

T h
m

Bring ur children 
in for a comp/efe 
eye examination 
BEFORE school time! M

%

M S O L U T E L Y

dosses prescribed 
if necessory! U EOfiticai

^NECESSARX^^# 1 2 1 0  B R O A D W A Y ^ ^

Watch Foi The OPENING Of
Bandy Tire Service
SO O N

Complete 
"fire Service

8 Vulcanizing 

h Recapping .

8 Wheel Balancing 

i  Road ServiceBAIIDYTmE VICE
R. L. BANDY, Agent 

.* " Sea graves Road

Phone 820-J

TNE
[GENERALI

TIRI

Across the Road from ^  

Pat’s “66” Service Station =

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— Greet
ing:

You are hereby commnded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
'n iE  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J, Y. Jones, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court of Terry Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Brownfield, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock a. m. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 22nd day of September, 
A. D. 1952, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 4th 
day of August, A. D. 1952, in this 
cause, numbered 4089 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Helen Jones, Plaintiff, vs. J. Y. 
Jones, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, lo-wit: 
A suit for divorce. Alleging legal 
residence of Plaintiff, and that 
Defendant’s place of residence is 
to Plaintiff unknown; grounds, 
cruel treatment. Al.so for custody 
o f one child, Johnnie Lee Jonc.s, 
a boy, 6 months of age, and for 
$50.00 per month child support, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not seived 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssued and given under my 
hand and the seal of .said court at 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 4th day 
of August, A. D. 1052.

Attest:
(Seal) ELDORA A. WHITE,

Clerk, District Court.
6c Terry County, Texas.

Friday and Saturday, August 22 and 23

No. 2 Can 46-oz. Can 25-Ib. Sack
HOMmY GRAPEFRUIT F L O U R

10c JUICE 19c $1.55
PORK & B E A N S  (Ib.can) 3 for 25c
No. 2 Can

WHOLE POTATOES
!-Ib. Can

Gallon

PURPLE PLUMS -  S!c

BACEl-AND SALMON 3 »
Thompson

SEEDLESS GRAPES «>. ISc

'jssS
MEALS

Nice F R Y E R S  lb. ■ • 65c

STEAK I  79<t
Palace Sliced Pure Pork

B A E O N lb- 55c I SAUSAGE- - - - - - - - ft. 35cHENRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER BROW NFIELD, TEXAS'
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■. M o w  NEWS
• ; Taii-* -Baptiiit- -rryvival closed

• Siniday. hight. Pictures of the 
..■Hely Land ’ -̂ero. shots n Friday 

.wiffr a * large attendance. 
\  booster band' picnic was gi\"en 

' ’Saturday;.wsW, at. Coleman Park, 
6mBmfield, with •‘oyer one hun
dred in aftentUtnee*.

Gray ad ilaughters, Adell and Pen
ny, from Kenasha, Wise., visited 
in the Ed Peek home Tuesday 
night.

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad moved

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry and 1 to Lubbock this week, where he 
boys visited relatives in Hobbs, [will enter the insurance business. 
N. M., Sunday I Mrs. Goad will teach in the Lub

Mr. and M'rs. Dave Gregg and bock schools, 
granddaughter, Glenda Knight, | Miss Caryl Carpenter is visit- 
are vacationing in Colorado and ing in .\lbuquerquc, N. M.. thi.s 
Arizona. week.

Janice and June Carol Hinson Mrs. T. E. Payne returned Sun
sister, Mrs. day from a two weeks vacation 

in Rope.sville spent in California.

LOVE LAUGH
The Ban Tingles are ‘home after 

.wacationii^;-In .Colorado. j are visiting their
Mr. and, Mrs. .C. C. Harscheler Charles Shannon,

.’ant; ’ibn R5y ‘ from Slaton, vi.sited this week.
•lus p^ents, Mr’ and Mrs. H. M. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee and fam- 
Harschc?\^r.r last •‘iveekend. 4iy of Lamesa visited in the Tom-

Mr and Mrs. Rulord Turner and , mie Rogers home Sunday. • 
9z1s frt>m Hot Springs, Ark., are Mar>' Gail Watkins of Seminole

BY
ALEX GARRISON

Mrs Buck How’eTI left Wednes-t 
dav for .Arizona to visit relatives.

visitor.s• In his parents home. 4s visiting her aunt, Martha Mac-1daughter and Miss Bobbie Jean 
• Mrs. Whitaker’s brother from j key, this week. | Williams are visiting in Califor

Fort Worth, \dsited her last week.
Mr. Wihon. from the drug 

stoi>e, was in Austin last week 
’ on busines.s.

r' WAS July, and in July the 
mountain, in whose bosom nes
tled the quaint little hotel, was 

heavenly. Few guests had arrived; 
they had the hotel and surround- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Beal and i country almost to themselves

Raymond Bookout is in Dalla.. 
where he underwent surgery on 
his arm. He was injured in an 
auto accident several weeks acu

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boyd andjnia, thi.s week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walker at 

tended the wedding of his broth
er, Deryl Walker, in Brownfield.

Mrs. Essie Gray from Brown-1 they attended the fall clothes mar- 
.field and Mr. t and Mrs. Arthur ket.

SEE—

iGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
— f o r —

children of Snyder visited his 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Todd Boyd,

I last week.
Mr, aiid Mrs. Roland Erans and i ;'=>•''' waning.

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans havcig„„^ California on a vacation. I ^  Elliott and
#0one U) Yellowstone National] . . family of Stephenville visitw the
Park, on vacation. j t'onstruct.on work has begun on

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cryer and;^ ® apis parsonage. j Bandy of
daughter of Ehinice, N. M., visited^ sorry to hear of A. Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S
bis grandparents, Mr. and M r s .  illness this week. 'Bandy this week.

. yicgil .Cryer, Wednesday. ' '  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland le
’• Ed Saunders, his mother and; Mr and Mrs. W. E. Latham re- burned home Tuesday from a two 
•children, were Fort Worth visit- turned from a trip to Arkansas "'^Pcks visit to Mr.s. Copeland'

:.’ ors last week. this w'eek by way of Dallas where Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young of

'Levelland \isitcd the Cuy Har 
I rods thi.s week
' Mr. and Mrs T. W. .Maynard

1 ; moved to Ft, Worth Friday, where 
•  he is to enter the Baptist 
*|nar>'. .Mrs. Maynard is the for 

I mer Peggy Dean Bas.s. ^̂ r.'- '
! D. Bass will accompany them t.» 
iFort Worth where she will \i i | 
: her sister, before returning liom* I 
i Mr. and Mrs. Chas D«'.'in 
'Dallas visited his sister, Mr 
Johnnie R. Robertson, thi.'- v.ttk | 

Mr. and Mr.s J. H .Morri.- h.-d 
a.s their guest thi.s week. Mr.- 
Stanford Webber of Floydada ar.'i 
Mr. and Mrs Buck Morris ... 
Odessa. j

Mr and Mrs J. W O. .Mdrid-e 
of Plains and their two gran.i J 
children of Plainview spent th. 
weekend in Ruidosa. N. M 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B McGint\ 
and son. Steve, are vacalionin - • 
in California and Minnesota Th.y 
expect to be gone about thn': 
weeks.

Mrs. and Mrs. B Carpent: ■■ 
and Mr and Mrs. Paul Cobb a e 
fishini; this week in Tap- Can 
yon. !

Mi.s.s Melba Burk entertained 
her cousin. Miss .Annclla Currv of

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

I

^ r e s c T f p '^

e *

•• P  H O  N E 4 1 5 . . .

When vftel minutes are ticking away as 

illness gains a greater foothold, speed 

and sureness in prescription-filling be

come even more important. Depend on 

our rapid service in this battle for health.

MELSON PHARM ACY
-211 South 6th Phone 415

Neither had known 5uch a glori- 
OM aix-dajrs as those which tol- 
lewed. When it was over. John 
aald: “We’ll go back to New York 
tafether. We’ll be married on the 
way.’ ’

But Helen shook her head. “We 
can’t, John. It wouldn’t be lair to 
either of us. Everything that hat 
happened here has been wonder-, 
lul, too wonderful. Going back 
might change it. We’re not sure. 
We roust test our love for your 
sake and mine. For the sake of the 
future. Test it by parting, by stay
ing apart for a year. That’s the 
only real way to tell.’ ’

“Of course.’ ’ He understood per- 
AssUy. He kissed her. “A year, my 
sweet, ru love you a thousand 
times more. How long will be that 
year, yet how glorious the re- 
uAioc!”  He looked away down the 
side ef the ipountain. "July 2d, 
next year, we’ ll meet In my apart
ment, for dinner. And after din
ner we’ll go out and get married.’ ’

The practicability with which 
they made their plans caused Uiem 
beth ie laugh. With their arms 
about each other it seemed so silJy, 
se Utterly ridiculous.

But they were intelligent, ma
ture people and both could see the 
logic of such a scheme. And so tiicy 
Igrte^. John went back to Pliiia- 
deiphia ^  his architectural
desk. At first u was hard, unbear
able. His thoughts were constantly 
w'ith Helen. Now that they were 
apart his imagination played easy 
tricks. Had she really loved him? 
Could it be that the plan she had 
suggested was merely a stratagv m 
t* make their parting easy, dra
matic? Had she been amusing her
self with him? In retrospect he 
went over every minute of the week 
they had spent together. No, he 
decided, she must love him. No 
girl could give as much as she un
less the giving were provoked by a 
deep anj sincere devotion.

A sudden demand for his serv
ices In connection with the con
struction of a great municipal 
building in a nearby city was a 
welcome antidote to his tortured 
mind. Even so, several times he 
was tempted to write, though they

had agreed not to do sg. But be 
didn't, remembering her worda. Not 
writing, not trying to sea her be
cause a matter of honor; yat his 
heart bled.

Philley was a cousin of Mrs. 
L. R. Founds and Mrs. L. J. Dunn

The construction )ob absorbed 
his time. It was a big opportunity, 
the biggest be had ever had He 
threw himself into It heart and 
soul. GraduaDy he began to forget 
Helen. When, nine months later, the 
job was completed and be bad time 
to relax, he let his mind dwell fn 
the events of last summer. Sor- 
prlsingly he found that the longing tSr.. both of Brownfield
had diminshed, almost vanishod. ___________________
He could, he discovered, go about 
his routine tasks, see other wom
en. attend partfes, without knowing 
a sense of torment because <Jl 
wondering what Helen was doing.
At first this provoked a feeling af 
guilt.

He wasn't even interested in sae- 
ing her again. Thankful ha was 
that he had listened to her reason
ing when she suggested the plan 
of remaining apart for a year. He 
sighed. Poor kid. Little did she 
know that her foresight was going 
to result in h< r own unhapplneM.

I Man Dies of Injuries 
From Wellman Wreck

 ̂ ( harle.s L Philley of Lubbock Lillie Ragsdale, education-
Idied at 6 p. m., Thursday, August, 1̂ director of the First Baptist 
115, in the Veteran’s Hospital at church, will leave Sunday to at- 1 Big Spring from injuries sustain- j  tend a three-day Religious Edu- 
!ed in a car wreck near Wellman. cation conference in Fort Worth, 
the previous Saturday night. ______________________

Al.so injured in the mishap with Miss Luella Johnson, in nurse’s 
.Philley was Ray Hyer, Lubbock.! training at Hendrick Memorial 
Both men were taken to the local I hospital in Abilene, is on a two 
hospital following the wreck, lat-: ^^eek’s vacation here visiting her 
cr being moved to the Big Spring' family and friends 
hospital _________________________________ _

The accident occurred when the 
car in which the two men w ere' 
riding toward.s Seagraves .swerved 
out of control on a double cur\e', 
inside Wellman and struck a util-i 
ity pole. Both men were thrown I 
approximately 30 feet from the!

;car Philley did not regain con- 
sciousnc.ss.

He pictured her out west, count
ing days until July 2. Now that 
he had conu- to his senses he could 
look at the thin  ̂ clearly, could ap
preciate hv . _r ,.tl> .-he loved him. 
-He scov lcd. It was going to Ik  
hard He’ n. but it was better to 
be a la*.;c !: rt no.'.’ than ruin her 
who! ’ futur-- i fv.

Johnson Church Is 
To Hold Revival

A revival meeting is to be held 
at the Johnson Baptist Church, be- i 
ginning .\ugust 22 and continu-' 
ini' through the 31. '

Rev .-\ L. Hicks of Roaring 
Springs. Texas, will be the preach
er for the revival and Alton Webb, ‘ 
r,onez. will conduct the inging. 
i:- r\ice‘; will be held daily at 11 
a m and 8 p. m

M Tie Grit;-by is pastor of the 
.!«i’’ i:Non church

WATCH the BOYS
IN ACTION  

Thursday, Aug. 28 

at the

Jr. Auto Races
And Watch Our Boy—

CHARLES
GOWAN

Good Luck, Boys!

OCIE H. MURRY
SHERITf

DON’T MISS
Hk

JR. AUTO 
RACES
August 28th 

—

I’m Sponsoring

BILLY NIPPS 
To Win!

Best of Luck!

VERNON E. 
TOWNES

f
Mr- }>’ -iy .Steele left Saturday 

!-i- 10-day vacation in Colorado, 
uheie he will visit her parents,

And tiun .v.Jdcnly he had «ri‘ friends, near Den,-,
idea Tiiey w ;e to meet in hUi vor.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C ALL-450 -J

Waxahachie, with a slumber par- ------ ------- -----------------------
ty at her home Tuo.sday night Soulhsid:^ Church  G roup
The group attended the show and o i l j ^
. „ ,  u I r * * c. r 1 1 C arlsbad  C avernshad breakfast at Stanford park ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett and -A i''i i pn.pl- fi' .i-
daughter. Wanda, attended a ro-'t/; Sf-utb ide Cliureh of ; i; , t,
union of the Bartlett family in iiv. iinpani -d by Mr and Mr- Iv.-
Lamesa Sunday. r--t W. : t end Mr and Mr- M. G

Mrs. Odis Lusk and children are Backler. m ule an overni Id t.ip,
in Kcrmit this weekend, visiting to the ? arl bad I'avenis Thu>

apartn it f. , dinner. Wouldn't It 
be bet* r, r for them both if
he clcr J u;. tile apartment and 
went av̂  ;v. v... n’t there to see 
her? 'J'l.. iu a r- lh\«.d his consci
ence. li d (.0 J t I'v.t But ulit re 
he go? V. liiTv could he hide so tha; 
she couldn't find him? The imsvesr 
came In a flash. The mountain re
sort where they had first met? It 
would be the last place in the world 
she would think of looking for him, 
because of its obviousness. If noth
ing else.

He arrived at the hotel shortly 
after dark. ITie lobby was desert
ed, save for one person, a girl sit
ting before the fire reading a maga
zine. She looked up when he en
tered and her face blanched.

“John! Oh, John, this la the last 
place in the world I thought yoiM 
come looking for me!*’

Family Night ct 
Methodist Church

.R L. (Bob) BURNEHi
If I haven't. I ’m asking , 

vou nCiw— if 1 have, I ’m 

a-kinjr y»ui again to give 

f!>« your Vote. I will ap- • 

|U'i f-iate it very much, 

and if -idected, will make < 

thi* i-t^ople of Precinct 4 

and Terry County a fair 

and an economical Cf)M- 

MISSIONEK.

Modernizing means bet

tor living— frreater com

fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us
n o w :

N̂ 'Xt .1 . d j’ p J I'l ■ I
2.’). u rl be r< ulur • ivi !y ni ht  ̂
for all nr ml; of Ihc ''T 'thmji-t 

hiirclv The meet in ; ''in  b-’ held i 
in Fellow Jiip If ’U at the ehureh , 
TT.r |,ra T.am will l>cgin at 8 .^

her hu.sband. who i.s employed by day They eamp.d Thiir.-day ni,ht o'clock. .\11 faniilic'; of the Meth- 
an oil company. ; at Black River Village, on tlie list riuirch are invited

Mrs. Raymond Bookout and Pcco.s river, going through the Choir Practice
daughter, Susie, accompanied by Cavern- Friday, and returned There is choir practice each
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bookout and home Friday night Thur.-day night in the .sanctuary
Donald Bookout, are in Dallas for Making the trip were Gar>- and' of the Fir.-t Methodi.st Church
a few days, visiting Raymond Don Rackler. Carl Young. Jerry'at 7:30.
Bookout. who underwent surgery Derrington. Yvonne. Charles and ---------- ------------------
the first of the week Bonnie Bullard Ueudell Bradley.

---------------------------- Wynona Lawrence. Aleta Ann Mi-
Cullough. Dannv Lewis. Tin resa

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Tapp are

GO TO THE POLLS 

AUG. 23 AND  VOTE!
Paid Political Advertisement)

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and EECTRIC

Seagraves614 Rd.

'vacationing in Wichita. Kansas. 
They accompanied their daugh 

i ter. Mrs. Wayne Marshall, home Huve news'' Call the Herald.

Mr and Mr- 11 H Bearden and 
family have returned fre»ni Little 
Rock, Ark., and Old Mexico. Mrs 
Bearden’s si.-tcr. Mrs. Laura Fer-! 
gii.on of San .Antonio, returned 
with them for an c.\tendcd visit

CLOSING NOTICE -

We Will Be Closed
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23

In Observance of

E L E C T I O N  D A Y

Please Arrange Your Business Accordingly

National Bank

.Pc.y is

t-. 'M'Ait.  I"• ■it ia

*‘A  Complete Banking Service’ 

Brownfield, Texas

AUTO RACES
Thursday, A.ugust 28th

We’re With You -  All Ibe Wa y . . .
Folks, Plan Now to Attend These Races 

TheacMl Be Thri'Io Galore!

MARTIN'S RADIO 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

V

“TIHE FOR PROPER TRUSI STEPS!”
Give your family the maximum of protection under present tax and 

inheritance laws. Do it NO W  with the help of experts in this field, 

the members of the Trust Department at BROW NFIELD STATE  

BANK & TRUST CO.

As you take the proper Trust steps, keep in mind the fact that with a 

bank as executor of your will, you can be certain of competent hand

ling of youi estate at all times. A bank is always on the job, doesn’t 
die or go on vacation.

EXPERIENCE . . . KNOW LEDGE . . . INTEGRITY

We will be Closed Satorihy, August 23rd

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  
& TRUST COMPANY
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Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

B E G A L
Phone 974

•Tlwirs., Fri. & Sat.
August. 21-22-23

■ * _  «<c. ■

A • •

• V '

Zs

M l

News— Winter Holiday 

Who's Cooking Who?

Sun. & Mon.
August 24-25

AT LAST!
Kenneth Roberts Long Awaited 

long-ta-be-Re«nefnbered.

^  TKHNfCOlOR

1
StaninaD̂HI ROBERTSON ANNE FRANCIS

L->owusiMvn<-WUIAM MMSIUUi

New»-^Donald's Gold Mine, cartoon

lues. & Wed.
August 26-27

GLORIA
Glorious... 

and uoroarious!
VWnNCM Snos aiicMWT rJL

BED R M lC
„l

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 22-23

PATni
liui

' heâ int the Jbettest crew
h«t'*AeU ffeett

Rk mm RKwiyffl 
DENNiC

News— Bird, cartoon

;k ;8!

m

News— Stage Hoax, cartoon

Wed. &  Thurs., Aug. 27-28

‘̂th i

Hi

I p
'■<JOHNBARRYMORE.tr.

REVEALING!
Swrf ts #F men 

«r« live by vwtence-  
wtthou* mercy:

L

. i» Preston Foster • Joa'.
Ho«»d SI h>ui ■ Oonn, . P»!p
tynrcTtDr' rcsiPH icsrr nnooucto by e«: ip »iwpa, inST«NI[Y CUIY jnd rCSlPrUSSTY 

0i»«ct8» ■< hH M'>.n
RfiCJttP lO'u Un.'rt

Pampas Ski-Targets 
Suzie the Little Blue Coupe, cartoon

1 1 0
Phone 1S6-R

ftaaatf a a lu  aM i k« '
CIHUIIINISII
lIlESIUKII FKI RUI-imtHIIEI-STEIE IHHE 

I  ttW ftlKa ■ EIMEIIHEISII • Ititlin MUNI
c s * - ;  ■luiR-HiER ss;: Eiwtii 1 uttistiMi
I  M il BROS. ̂
w 4 I
I Mary Mavericks— House Busters, cartoon 
!̂  3 , I
I  ----— - ' ----  - — (

 ̂ ALL DOWNTOWi't THEATRES \ 

I OPEN-a t  6:45 P. M. AND  ^

1 START SH O W ING  A T  7:00 P. M.

Sunday, August 24

nCNA ! ■ >
DUKtt • FRECtitAN V

News— Polo Ponies

Thursday, August 28

l e

R U S T I C '511#,tL # * '' ':  * ■ « .

I

4-.- ’ 4i .7.- jfi'' * -t ' > ». .

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One  ̂
show each afternoon starting at ;; 
2 p. m.

Phone 973

■ .v V'‘ ■ * 1  ■' Ar_ ad • ♦ • ■■■•■. ‘

: , .v  ■.

\w
Fri. & Sat., Aug. 22-23

. V

%■ * « • « h\

t \tUr .
i.-,

$ *'
‘.ii

Bathing Buddies— Tooth Come Out, cartoon

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 24-25

]  SAMUEL EOLCWYN'S

; Sun., Mon. & Tues., Aug. 24-25-26 ;! 
WILLIAM j

POW ELl ADAMS
CHARLES HENRY

DRAKE • HiJLL

F-9Q
DANA ANDREWS 
CCROM McbDIRE 

FARLEY GRANGER • PEGGY DOW

Thursday, August 21, 195Z
I

Texas Is BiVestW* w

Cetton Fred’icar, 
Luwest Yield

WASHINGTON, f.-?*; — Texas is 
at the same time the natioB^s 
greatest cotton i>ro(lucmg stale and 
one of (ho poore.sf.

The Lone S?tar State normaUj 
produces from a fourth to a Uurd 
of the nation'.*; -cotton Ko other 
slrte approaclies Texa.s in total 
cotton production.

But on" a per<icrc yield basis. 
Texa:' is alrao.st at the bottom— a 

 ̂ -ition ft ha.s held consisteiitly 
■ :n recent years.

This year, for in.'-tance. the lat- 
' - t U. S. Department of A^ncttL 
turo report estimates the TVxas 
cotton crop m 42fK).000 bah>9. 
Tbafs more thun 25 per cent of 
the indicates! crop for the entire 
nation— 14.735.00(1 l>ales In Ko. 
2 place in (he nation as a cotfon- 
producinc slate i. Galifomia, with 
an indicated 1052 crop of ).£80,444 
tiales.

But Tc.xas 1. \cay down the list 
when (he comparison is on M»e 
baisns of yield per acre. In the 
bottom .spot with an expected . y T l  I H A N  N F W R  * * . ' ' ’ ' *  CASLOADINGS yi„,| „ f  ,73 pound, an .nrm.

• • . i  i l "  i. ,Li , / i j  Santa Fe carloadings for week is Oklahoma. Texas is nex( lo the
Wcllni.an -Hinei ui!l open .-\ii- -August 8. i952, were 23.220 bottom, at 184 pounds an aerr

,ust 28 with a facullv me*fmg 22.949 for same By contrast, ,\rirona i> expected
AUSTI.N Dr Geo W. Cox, Au:;u.d 20. the bu.e.s will run received from to produce 750 pounds per antr—

Slate Health Officer urge.s the at the regular fim- to hr ng stu- ^connections totaled 12.383 com- more than four times as moefr 
parents of all children who will to the ih-nl f, r i .i,-tra ^0.103 for same week per acre as Texas,
rc.spond to the .school bell for the Bu-e- will i.ak. all i hil r-n ' Other states with high peracre
first time in September to he Inimr- at 12 n'r-lock, nrmn A full; Total cars moved were 35,603 yield expectations include ( ’jrii- 
surc the child is physically ready ehcdulc of eja: •  ̂ will heein i n ''ilh  33.502 for same fornia. 645 pounds per acre; Mrs:-
for school duties. SepU mbor 1 .week in 1951. Santa Fe handled .souri. 407 pouml.s per acre, and

“ First and foremo.st. is the need T B.-y;.r. "perint* " ■ nt, ^  total of 34.095 cars in preced- New Me.xreo. 467 pounds per a«rre.
for vaccination against .smallpox, ui he- to r 'n  infi all p-r< nt ih i. Mng week ol this year. In many of these, of course, Ihr

'Vi

'“Y'-f

i  .' ‘A •
' ' 4  ■

4'■r -  &  - V- ^4

I)E FK \I)lN (i T-BONE IIII.L . . . This photoerapU made under fire shows U.N. troops In a front 
liw‘ position on “T-Bone mil’’ during an unsaccessful attempt by Chim^se Reds to rapture the strong- 
point. In the background can be seen phosphorus shells screening T'.N. positions.

I Give Pre-School 
I Children Checkup

rr; SANTA FE CAALOADINGS

News— The Big Wash, cartoon

Tues. &  Wed., Aug. 26-27

\ c @ a
Come F ill  the C u p

Rain Makers

Thursday, August 28

B ill WIlllAMS 
CARU BAUNDA 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
 ̂ FRANK McHUGH ^  

STEVE fUCG

Let's Make Rhythm 

She Sick Sailors, cartoon I

RIG D R I V n - I N
Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 22-23

^L ]
I GODDESS
j George Reeves, Wanda McKay 

i  Champ Steps Uut— Primitive Pluto

Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 22-23

i LAST OF T 
WILD KOiSES

Wickett Wacketf, cart.— Chap. 7 Capt. Video

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 24-25 

WALT DISNEY'S

ALICE m  
WONDERLAND

Mid-Night Blunders— Bathing Buddies

, Parents should .see that children children beginnm : chool lor t/.c 
arc vaccinated before they are hrsl lime this year mu>t be vac 
one year of age; however, if not cinaled for .smallpox, and mu  ̂
done previously, at .school age vac- have a birth ce-lificafc 
cination becomes absolutely necc.s- School lur.chi s v.ill .. .''.5 f-?
.sarv',’ ’ Dr. Cox said. “ If your child the calendar month 
has not been vaccinated, have it The faculty for the coming year 

'done immediately for his own pro- ' '̂dl he: Mr> .luanita Lanious. 1st 
, tcction and that of others " grade; Mrs I.orcna .lack. on. 2nd

Immunization against diphtheria gradi; Mrs. Kathleen Wal.ser. 3r*' 
is also highly important. Dr Cox .grade; Mrs Geneva Bryant, -ith 
declares. This disea.se which caus- grade: .Mrs Juanita Lyon. 5th 
es serious illness and deaths .-rade; Otis Wal.ser. 6th grade; L 
among young children can be pre- T Sowell. 7th grade home room 
vented with toxoid. The child teacher and Junior High school 
who has never been protected coach; Thomas George, elementary 
should be given this safeguard principal. 8th grade home room 
against a dreaded killing disea.se. teacher, and girls’ bask thaP 
Even though he may have been coach.
immunized as a baby, doctors and The hi-h .chool ‘.acuity uin be: 
health officers usually rccomment T A Sharp, principal and history 
an additional dose of toxoid to teacher; Grady Baker, head coach 
strengthen immunity before en- and commercial subjects; '>Irs 
trance into school. Grady Baker. English; B H. Bald-

“ In addition, before you send .'.in. a.'-si.stant coach, math and 
your child to .school you arc urg- government; Homer E. Jont.s. \o 
ed to take him to your family cational gariculture; .Mis.-; Wi lic- 
physician and dentist for a Ihor- .Mac Hines, homemaking, 
ough examination," Dr. Cox adds. N'ew tcacher> for the year in- 
“ You will want to know that he elude; Mr. and Mrs Grady Rik- 
is in good physical condition and r>r. who <*omc fr'-m I ueders. both 
can compete with the other chil- •’ r*' -raduaies of Mi'Murry Col 
dren on equal terms. If the check- lege in .\bilene. Mr. Raker holds j 
up reveals any weakness or de- a Ma.stcr’.s degree and Mr< Baker 
fects they should be corrected at holds a BA : T .\ Sharp conies 
once. Don't let your child start from .Abilene and holds a BS de-. 
hi.s school life with any avoidable greo from Hardin-Simmons Uni-'

lerstiy; L. T Sowell is a gradii i 
ate of Ttilsa Unixersity whore hc' 
played on -omo of the ,gr..<t 
team', th.'̂ t Tulsa hns had in r. • 
1 p! v<a’'s H ' w a < -iany a | 
; e :n b' ba. •■■ba’ l a»'i'
*r ' k lb' eo 'ohed the ! ■ slun.̂ n ,

I team there the past year, and he 
is well known here, since ho play
ed on the Primm Drug team the 
past summer. Mr. and Mrs Otis 

' Walser arc returning to Wellman ' 
j after a year’s leave of absence to 
j attend the Southwest Baptist Sem- 

inarv in Fort Worth.

---------------------- ------ proportion of irrigated eoHon
acreage is higher than in Texas.

• and Mr  ̂ I e Fulton will 
return by the end of this week
from 1 trip to Yellowstone N'a- Ŷfs. Geo. Hud.spcth Sr. w ent 
tional Park in Wyoming, Salt Lake to Ft. Stockton. Texas, Frid^>', 
City. Utah, and other points of and her sen, George HudspeDi J r . ,  
interest in the Rocky Mountain end wife went down later and 
region brought her home on Suoday.

KO-4 ►04 ►04 ►CH

I
Fiigidaire Sales and Service

—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

F.ARM & HONE APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main

I
P K on e 2S5-J

MM M M ►Ô ► 04 ► 04 ► 0 4

c handicap”

V.;- .-nd Mrs. William Noble 
vi i*'̂ <l in Odessa last weekend 
witli hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs 
".'‘ nd;l! Tidmorc

[I “$1.C0 Gets You $3M T  
When you remodel 

or repair
From '•tart to finish «p 
Home Building and R ep a ir
ing. you can get every tirin g  
you need to complete your 
job. Make just One Stop- 
tor plans, eontractor refer- 
enc».s. finance advice, free* 
stimr-fes and quality ma 

lerials’ Stop ir. soon'

S. B. (S h o rty ) 
Collier Gulf Stafion

£t-6 xon ‘.:.r\aj[i .-ti.njLi,.

Tues., Wed. A  Thurs., Aug 26-27-28

I A  GIRL IN
j EVERY PORT
J William Bendix, Groucho Marx
 ̂ Marie Wilson

s

I T»M Timber Tale, cartoon

 ̂ -  ■ -

{ Rustic and Rig Drive-In Rex Offices 
 ̂ Open 7:15 P. M.

\ Starts Showing at Sundown

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up A: Delivery 
Service

a

I  i

j

:F R E S H ~
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries &  
Vegetables

* 4
• • •

THANK YOO FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
► O" M>aEM»o-aai»

FOR DELIVERY 
PHONE 722

Ted H ardy’s 
Gro. &  Market
Se a graves Road

_  J31H0D J

Old Age Insurance 
Payments Increase

; Nearly every family in the 
Brownfield area now getting old- 

j age and survivors insurance pay
ments will receive more money 

, beginning with the September 
j payments due about October 3. If 
the increase does not show on a 
check when it arrives early in 
October, and an increase is due, 
a later check will make up the 
difference. It is not necessary for 
people already receiving benefits 
to apply for the increa.sed pay
ment .s.

John G. Hutton, manager of the 
Lubbock Social Security Office, 
stated today that the recent 
amendments to the law will mean 
monthly payment increases rang
ing from $5 to $8.60 for practi- 

Ically all of the retired insured 
j workers in the Brownfield area 
'The average for retired workers; 
will be about $6.

e

to
12

S.HEATHING
1x6 Yellow’ Pino, ex
cellent for sub-floors 
and .Mib-roofs. \o. 2 
and better grade. 
Good, straight .rtock 
— well-dried and 
ready to be applied.

DIMENSION
Choose from a com
plete stock of dimen- 
:;ion in the right 
frnde for your job. 
Kiln dried and air 
dried and clear and 
bright.

FREE ESTIMATES

SIDING
Select grade for 
house .siding, garage 
doors, barns, and 
small buildings. Buy 
it by the piece or 
truck-load for re
pairing. remodelinjL 
or building.

brownfield. Phone

I
The original term of copyright 

under cxi.sting U S. law nm.s for  ̂
28 years. t

I

Meadow, Phone 37S1

.asSJcB.



Wise to Be 
Honored at State Fair

FJyron Wise of Brounficld, will 
bp one of 4 outstanding Future, 
Farmers of America, Future Home-; 
makers of America, and 4 H Club 
members who w ill be honored a t ' 
the annual State Fair of Texas 
Honor Award dinner-dance at the! 

 ̂Grand Ballroom of the Adolphus 
i Hotel. Friday night, Oct. 3

The dinner and awards are 
.sponsored each ye.ar by the State 
Fair Youth Committees to honor 
outstanding boys and girls of Tex 

I as in agriculture and homemak 
ing. The dinner is ma<le possible 
by Pallas business le.ader> to show 
their interest and appreciation of 
the excellent programs being car
ried out in agriculture and home- i 
making by the young people of 
the state.

Texas Boy Designers Win

t
\

f

y  C LA SSIFIED  RA TES  
Per word 1st insertion___________ 3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion________________________2c •
No ads taken over phone unless' 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: TO words.

f tk

Ror Rent
FUR RENT— Modern 2 bedroom 
hou.se at 209 Ea.st Tate. Phonb 
436 M at 701 East Buckley. 5c
____ _____________ _________________ .. . I
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment. 504 west Hester, off 
of South 6th. Mrs. Jack Riley. 5c

FOR RENT—Two business build- 
ing.s. Phone 580-J, 611 North B ell..

4tfc.

Classified Display

Ice Cold Watermelons 
3c Ibk

(Some homegroMrn)

Colorado Red Potatoes 
50 and 1004b. sacks

— Beets
——Cabbage

All Other Kindi of Freeh 
Fruits and Vegetables

Truck arrives every Tuesday 
and Friday morning

DAVIS ROADSIDE  
GARDEN  

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

STRfKK FIGHT . . . Members of rival CIO and AFL nnions Oght at the Allis-Clialmers plant gate, Terre 
. Haste. Photographer of this picture was later smacked on the head with a club before police put 

^OTvn the melce<, light began when AFL workers tried to go back to work oil of strike and CIO workers 
’ tried t« stop them.

iŴm Man .Named, ; MRS.'MORRIS HAS TO 
KEEP UP WITH US

• Mrs, J.- H. Morris of Plains was _ _  , • • I
/ .in tW s  rveek lp,set her paper up P,iP3;c]61V r r m C ip a . !  
• *a«otncr yctir. Said she jivst had ' *

to keep up v/ith the comings and

.cram include James W. .\ston. gen
eral chairman of the Youth .Activ
ities Committees; Dan C Williams, j 
chairman of the Honor Award 
Dinner Committee: and Ray W. 
Wil.son. manager of State F'air 
A'outh .Activities.

Parents, advisors, and home 
making teachers of the award win- 

Formcr residents of Comanche * ners arc invited to the dinner 
County arc invited to attend a also.

. . .  , . . .  I MI.N.VERS in tlic annual model car (ompciition of the Fisher H r’v
Officials în ̂  cliargo ot the pro- Craftsman’s Guild are Charles K. Foreman (upper right), of San Angelo, 

i...i„ I 11 * .4 state honors in tlie Junior Division (ages 1’’ through l.j),
and James R. Towers of Lubbock, whose bcantiful model car won first in _ _ _

'/‘ ' ‘V*"* received a cash award of i NEWLY furnished apartments for
9lot). Roth boys models wont on to take regional honors and a chance to 
win a university scholarsK.p.

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See’ 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc

rent. Phone 623-J or 248.R. John-] 
ny Haynes. 46tfc

Comanche’s Reunion 
At Lubbock Sunday Keep Linoleum 

Bright Shiny
Wheatley School to 
Register Sept. 1

Re';i:‘ ration for the Phylli.s 
Wheatley colored chool is set

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1039 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

H  J. Vv’aiiace of .vlpinc wa..
reunion the fourth Sunday, the 
24th of .August, at Mackenzie

“ '?'■ named W;a .school priociaal at g , , , .  ,,,.c  , „ c c . ,c  
.o f the .‘‘.shallow .stuff we write ‘
for this- sheer.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-j 
e.ents close in. The Weldon; 

I .Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.; 
Telephone 210. 39tf2

* For many years, Mrs. M. was Cur

h“ old time sinking and visiting. 
-M! are asked to bring basket

cd to attend. Invitation by 
iu-rn. President.

J S

Mradc-w last week to replace S. .A.
FoIIowill, previously elcct.'d. •'

-Plains cw ’-csnonMont and a good ^  po-dtion witn ii;nches. Around l.t'OO are expect-.. .riain.s cw.cspomunt. and a good ĵ^̂  Lubbock Indepncclcnt School.
.one,, but for various rea.sens had

*.,'-te give it up. and pay for her-̂  Supt.' Komsr Barnes .aid th .t
- paper. She. wa.s accompanied to  ̂ graduate of Bradky ' ~
- ; afield by Mc.-.damos John ^-pj^ersitv at Peoria. 111 . was .se ' SGT. J. F. SMITH WILL

1̂ Ucted at a meeting of the board GO TO GERMANY
• afiatn. a les. trustees. Wallace holds a mas After spending a

f('r S-ptember 1. according to O. 
oleum on the kitclu n floor ir more R . D o u g l a s  ■ jpf'rintcndent of the 
likely to Lô t too mt:ch f-b ;,nin.g Br.>\vnfi(‘ld I’ublic .sclwmls. ^̂ 'lass- 

Thcrc w ill Civil Anpeals Court than too little Thi in'orm.Mion' c > w ill bo^in on the ame day as
Car.didate Visitor ui s ir Ta Minnie Bell, horn:' regiNtration ---------- ---------- ------------ ----j

Tlie Hon. Erne.st O. Northeutt, man;..,c= luiit peeialirt with the ----------------------------
candidate for the office of Judge T Agricultural l-Atinsion .Si-r SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
of the ( i\il Court of .Appeals, ith 'i<e. Santa l e  carloadings for week Seeking opportunity to better him-'

I

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME  

Loans 
See

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Salesmen Wanted

MAN WITH CAR

Renewals Cominff In Judge of Potter countv.

five-day tiir-
ters degree from Sul Ross State lough with his parents. Mr. and
Teachers College and w-as princi Mrs .1 J. Smith, 1001 .North 3rd,
pal at Van Horn last year. H e  Sgt. J E Smith left Sunday for __________________
has been a succes.sful baskp»ball • New Jersey, and will leave for"

•* . *X Tot-of the old boys are drop- coach, but will confine has dutic.-' ?̂ omc port on the cast coast for Some Musts on the
■ 40 to renew-before the Her- chiefly to admini.strative matters j Germany. First Year Child

. »ld gets higher. Among them, A. at Meadow. Sgt. Smith has .'•pent 18 months
* . U  BalcTwia. Rt 3. up to Jan. 1955. Sunt. Barnes .said that Wallace’s j  in Korea and was sent back to

" ’j.** W._ Wall.-City to 1955. J. E. so!ec‘ ion Icavc.s only three clemcn-1 Ft Hood and was on furlough
Tlninnan, Rt. 5 to Jan. 1954. W. tary and one commercial teaching | from that camp
J. Hinson, Meadow, to 5Iarch, position to be fi’ lecl before .school, ------------- ---------------
U K  .Rev. pd Tharp. Lubbock,.opens on Sept. I ' Dr ( harlcs B Danicll. a formre' gj time of rcei.'^tcrine
to Dex.. *1954, ----------------------------• •

; - Other renew'Sl.s were; B I . , >-. • a-,
Packani, Greggslon; P. G. Stan- A u b re y  C u lp  G ettin g

district, was here this week in- To kc* p linoleum bright and ending August 16. 1952, w. re 23,- self; restricted territorj- already 
jtorviewing the voters. He stated' -hiny. Mi < Bell point out that a 430 compared with 23 467 for 1h“ developed; no e.xperiencc ncce.v 
that he felt pretty good over be- niop nr soft brush is bette r than .̂,̂ ,,e week in 1.951. Cars rixt iv-’ j;ar>-; wc train you. Only men in- 
ing elected Saturday. ’ a broom. Oil mops should never ed from connection' totaleo 13.- terested in earning $80 per week*

He has practiced law in .Ama- he u^'d becau..e thc\ lea\e an ^-(j compared with 13.233 for same or more need applv. Phone or, 
rillo for the past 33 years, and.ei.jr that cat?!jc> dii Too, ^veek in 1951 write Fuller Brush Company, Box;
has .served four terms as County discolors linoleum Alkaline ears moved were 36.882’ n.55. Lubbock, Texas; ph. 2-2412.'

FOR SALE —  Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7y^c per 
sheet We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O R K !

-*.ap and ahra'ive cleaning com- compared with 36.700 for same 
pound' tend to 'o ft(n  ^cratch and^^eck in 19951. Santa Fc han- 
roughen the Mjrf.acc of linoleum, ., total of 35.816 ^ars in pre-

Parents are reminded that chil 
dren enrolling in .scho(d for the

It i- a eond idea to remove sur
face immediately, f pr-cialiy
grejisc! The -iu*< iali t ■'.! v .-t 
to clean linolmm u.̂ e a damp mop

c('din:> week of this year.

first time are required to have with a. solution of "arm w;it.-r 
their certificate of immunization, r.d mi’d .snap Thi i'-mo\(>. dirt, 
along with their hirth certificate—r«asc and old wax Then use

For Sale

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom FH.At 
house. Mrs. H. L Henley. Call* 
684 W after 5 p.m. 5tfc

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1189

4^-

ford. Plains; BUI Blackstock. Rt. Masters Degree

ciiar water for rin ing. |
Brcwnlicld hoy. .son of \\. S. Dan-’ Immunizations will be given by .After the linoleum i. thorough-

kell a.nd bro.hcr of Dr. A H. Dan-• family physician or by the ly dry. several thin coatr. of self- 
; id!, opened an office for the Terry County Health Unit, at the polishing water emul.'ion wax'
practice of medicine in Carlsbad, end of East Main Street hould Ix'. used Pa.ste v ax i-. Ic;'.--

I 4. d t3rj Mr*;. J. H. Morris, Plains; Aubrey Culp, one of the local’ ' '  Wednesday, .Aug. 8, at ('linic days at the Health Unit ntisfiiitory horausc it i.s difficult
,*•. J- T. Bowman  ̂ city, R. C. Burle- faculty, sent us a copy o f '^26 .North (anal street. He is a are Wednesday afternoon at I to ^rt an even coat cm the lin-
f . son. Lubbocjt, each for one year, East Texan this week. It is — Ihe Lniversity of Tex- p to 5 p m , and .Saturday  ̂oh um and once on it it is more
«  ** •  . _ ' ___  _____ I I

the official publicalion of thc ^ ’’ .Medical school. morning. 8.30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m difficult to rcm«)ve when time 
i comes to r*‘wax

is Manufacturer', warn that plastic
Mr. and Ml’S. F. I .Morgan Sr., East Texas State Teachers (’ol-

* *Mrs j. J. Gaston and Mrs. C. D • lege at Commerce. Mrs. C. D Kerr left for her Commi.ssioner Horace Fo.v
’.Kerr, ..spent fhe- weekend in El M'e find that Mr. Culp received home in Detroit, Texas. Tuesday again confined in the hospital; finishc.s, lacquers and varni'h will*
- f t i »  with Mr kuid ».Ir.s. F. L. Mor- a Masters Degree in Education, morning .after visiting several with a stomach di.sorder. He was d im  i*r yellow the colors in lin
'gao Jr -While there they drove'during the summer term of th e . days with her mother, Mrs. J. J. carried home last week, but oleum To insure the hist care,;
oror to-Juarez; Mo.xico, across the college at the close of the term; Gaston, her si.stcr, .Mrs. Ida Bru-'brought back for further treat-'M i'" BfH a.-k the dealer for
Rio Grande from El Paso. [last Sunday. ton, and other relatives. men*

'CHICK" LEE—WE'RE FOR "CHICK" LEE—WE'RE FOR "CHICK" LEE— WE'RE FOR "CHICK" LEE—WE'RE FOR "CHICK"

m  l l l l f  SATUBDAY 
AND VOT E FOR

for

HERIFF
'  *8*

He is HONEST, COMPETENT, RELI
ABLE and win Enforce the laws in 
Fairness to all, and Economically.

■ (Political Advertisement Paid For by Supporters of “ Chick” Lee)
.  •• ••• * ’■

1S.1M—S3T 4,)OIH3» MOJ 33T »)I3IH0» 303 33,3M—33T »)I0IH3,4 303 3343M—33T .-30IH0,

printed instructions that mamifac- 
furer.-. prepare lor the care of 
their products.

Vote as you like Saturday 
VOTE’

but

If I htivtn’t. Pm asking: 

you now— if I have. I ’m 

a.^king you again to trive 

mo your vote. I will ap

preciate it very much, 

and if elected, will make 

the peoplt* of Precinct 4 

and Terry County a fair 

and an economical COM- 
MISvSIONER.

GO TO THE POLLS 

AUG. 23 AN D  VOTE!
fPaid Political .Advertisement)

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs Billy G Alexan

der and children. Billie Helen and
Robert. \isitc(l^their grandmother,’ ment.s arc subject to the Demo

cratic primaries, the first to be

USED TR.ACTOR with or w ithout j 
equipment to sell or trade for | 

' used car or pickup. Plains Im
plement Co.. 619 W Hill. 5c [

I FOR SALE— ‘48 I’ackard 4 door.; 
i radio, heater, overdriA c, new seat 
; covers. Plains Implement Co., 
;619 W Hill 5c

I FOR S.ALE or Trade by original; 
' owner: 1952 LWB ' l-ton GMC1 
• pickup See or cal! A. W. Tor- ■ 
ner Insurance Agency, 407 W. 
Main. Brownfield. Phone 221. 7c'

F^RM FOR SALE—  200 acrei 
good improvements, no minerals, 
part cash, balance on easy terms;' 
also 1946 2-row M-M tractor with 
equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 

’ mile.s south, ^  mile west Foster- 
Gin. l-t£c

S E W  & USED PLANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

Good Terry County ̂  
Farm

243 acres, 220 in cultiva
tion with a good growing 
crop if buyer wants im
mediate possession.

JFour room modem farm  
house. Near gin and coun
try store. On mail, school, 
and REIA routes.

Why pot buy this farm at
once— $100 acre.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political annmince-

'■'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

D. P. CARTER
r>ffic.e Brownfield Hotel

Mrs. Myrtle Thomas, la-d week 
They live at tVat*;on\illo. ('alif.. 
and Billy is stationed at Monter
rey Naval .\ir Station. Hi.s two 
brothers. John and Frank, are 
stationed at the same base

V F W  g r USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc-

hold July 26, which is the fourth M.AYTAG Sales and Service, ex-
Saturday thereof:

For County Sheriff
OCIE H MURRY (Re El ) 
CrnCK LEE

.Mr and Mrs, Ralph Hmvcll and Assessor-Collector
Mr. and .Mrs. Bennett Jordan re
turned last week from a week’s! 
vacation in Colorado

--------  For Commissioner, Precinct 1
A 2c Owen E Parrish, of thei EARL McNTEL

pert repairmen. J. B. Kr4ght,< 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terme at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

For Sale
I

I

DON CATF.S
MRS. FLORENE M’EBB

Wanted

j WANTED— Man for steady farm 
■ work. Phone 362-J, after 5 p m. 5

Marsh Air Force Ba.sc, California, 
is home on a 25-day leave, visit
ing his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Parrish, of Tokio. Parrish has 
been in the air force 2 >2 years J For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
He attended LTnion High school I 
before enlisting. 1

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

W. T (Bill) SETTI.E

James Thurman and family and , 
Grady Warren and family are va-! 

, cationing in New Mexico and Col
orado, this week

B. R LAY
LEE B.VRTLETT ;Re EI.)

For Commissioner Precinct 4
H K (Horace) FOX (Re-El.) 
R. L. (Boh) BURNETT

W.\NTED— M’hite lady for house 
cleaning one day a w'eek. Can 
place you in one day work in sev-’ 
oral homes. Contact Mrs. Strick
lin at Herald office. tfc.

WANTED— Children to keep, in . 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2 1
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc 1

Mr and .Mrs. C. H. Vest, for-' 
mcrly of Littlefield, have return-' 
ed to Brownfield to make their 
home at 203 wc.st Powell street.

Special Services

PIANO TUNING — Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar 1 
antced CARL A. BYRD, Piano j 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210. j 
218 North 4th St. tfc

SIX JOBS FOR EVERY MAN

Be a (iOOD citizen and Vote 
Saturday

One of the world’s greatest indus-  ̂lassified Display 
tries— PRINTING—is .seeking train
ed men as never before. 'There
are six job openings for every F E T I I IS  S l i d  R c U lc h c S  
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for

Xo

1941 John Deere G Tractor with 
4-row equipment.

1945 John Deere B Tractor with 
starter and lights. New 
style 2-row equipment.

1944 John Deere A Tractor wif 
starter and lights, 4-rô  
aqu ipment.

1 Oliver 70 TracH r with 1-iww  ̂
equipment.

1941 S C Case Tracter with 
row equipment.

1948 A. C. Combine.
1944 John Deere Camhine, f l-A  

with motor.

New John Deere t>rew C e t tn  
Dusters.

New t-rew Cetten tpmrye.

Johuson Impleinent 
Company

Mackinac Island in Northern advancement, most interesting ca-; 
Michigan was the headquarters recr of any industry. Write now 
for John Jacob A.stor’s fabulous information.
fur trading company.

Read the Herekl A<Xa end aee

Southwest School of Printing 
MOO Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Taeas tfc 1

Gaines, Yoskinn. and .Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Offire 2181 or Home 2M8 

Box 427 Seminole, T cxm

On SengroTeo HigliT 
^ N O N C  t IB  

Drawnfleld, Tqmm


